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c. P. Brt« * ce.
'IMPORTERS and Deniers to Win»». Liquor». Cigar* 
1 and Leal Totoweu, WelUagton 84rvet, Tur-eil",

< hllil» * Ilanilllea.
TACTf KKRS ami Wheleaale Dealere te

kawi. Nv 1 
Ontario

! Wellington StreetStreet Beat.

gOt* OIL
■t, Toronto, Ont

* Cm
Merchant», Yen;,

W™£,A
L;aua * Mrtah.

LE Hard warn Merchant*. Toronto,

V Offre A O
pMOtH.CE ami Commissma M«* hanta. N». î Man 
1 ai a» , Block, Front St , Toronto, ont. Advance» 

ad» en eonai^umenU ol Produce.

W D Matthews A O-
pMODCCE Cornai»*!on Merchant*, Old Corn 
1 Exchange, 10 front St. Ea.t, Toronto Out.;

C. a r»
piOIHVE CuamUdoel Merchant», 118 Lower 
* Water 81, Halifax, N0va Scotia. j '

Clark Brwthera. T M. 4 lark A Ce ,
Toronto. ! t!ont ma

piDIHJCE Comntâaaion Merchant*.

Jake Be/d A t'a. 
WHOLESALE Orooers and Com minion Mer 
" chant», Front St., litron to.

|W. A M. CrlBlth.
t—

IMPORTE S of Te**, Wine*, etc , Ontario (Jhain- 
1 ben, cor. Church and Front St» , Toronto.

Krford A Blllen.
IMPORTERS of Groceries, Wellington ffireet, 
A Tot.hiUi, Ontario. T . ji | j .

The* G ri Oit h A Ce.
TMPORTERS and Wh.,te»al« Dealers tn Cnxwriex, 
x Uqeon, fcc , Front St., Toronto, 061 t

J. B Baasir.nl.
paovisio i and Co:n ui«.i ni Merchant. ÎHnpa 

bought aad ao.d ou Ooannia»ion. Si Frodt St ,

Hard. Leigh A Ce.
flILUERS and Kaameiler* ,.f China »n<i F.*rthen 
u «va, 71 Yoo;c at, Toronto. <>at (spa advt J

IPareea Br#»., ;
PETROLEUM Retiuera, and Wli„le*ile dealer* in
* Lamp», Coimnajra, et.: Wai eruoilis 61 Frdut St. 
Rafltiar/ cor. River and Don .-to , Toi»»ntà. |

fcraaleae. Termer A O,
Xf AKüPACTURERS, In, ortera a*d Whfcto ale
* 1 u.aier» in lloot»a.fd ihoe», Leather Fiiding». 
•U., 0 Weâdn^tjn St We.t, Toronto, Vnt
" ■ .i—r ,. i i ) «éi p •

The» Hawerlh A 4#
TMPORTERS and dealer» in Iron. Cutlery and 

Huerai Hardware. King 8t. Toritbloj Uni »
—« ----- -------------------------------- . i »—I—

» 4 rawferd A 4«, j . j 
Xf AHCFACTURERS of Suai», Cxndke, etc , fnd 

dealer» in Petroleum, lard and Lubricating 
OU». Para ■« st, Toronto, Ont. î

Alex. W. Scott,
[X8DRAÏCE AND COMMlffslutf aSENT-, 
1 r Bedford Ruw. Halifax, NoraSaofâa 1-U

Plfftings.

Grand Tbfnk or Canada.—The direct»*» 
of this company bave jn»t iaaoed their report 
It states that the pro*# reoeipU on the whole 
undertaking, in. In.ling the Buffalo and Cham 
plain lines, have lean for the half year eoditig 
the Slat of Decemler last £704,379. The or
dinary working riprose amounted to £447,- 
308, or 63.5-1 per cent of the receipts ; the re
newal» ef the permanent way ami work* in the 
half year delated to revenue to £85,819 ; the 
amounts paid on account for loss by fire* at 
Sarnia and Toronto to £1,164, and the deldt 
Imlance from last half year to £17,677, amount 
ing together V. £556.966, ami lea* ini'an trad 
ahle net balance uf £147,411 FV»m th»» 
amount to deducted the- to** on American cur 
renev, say £39,885, having a cash hntonce ol 
£108,028. Ffru tlii< ha* to be deducted £19, 
253 for pwtxl ami niflitary revenue due to the 
holders of the Po.tal amt Military Bond*. £14, 
8)7, fur interest on certain loan» ami irbentur» 
£33,786. Atlantic and St. Lawrence rent to 
full, £1,125. Detroit rent in full, AX,!-8, tor 
Montreal air I Champlain Hallway, £l-,»o, 
Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway, anil £10,77a 
for Eonipmeut Boml interred leaving no hal 
anoe. Lumtmrm, the reo.lt- of the balf.vea» 
working with the com-fond mg perimlof 1866, 
there to a falling off in the grow receipts of £14,- 
891 (in the through or foreign pmtoengrr re
ceipt*!, an l there to an increase in the expendi 
tme of £33,698. The causes which have lad to 
this decrease of traffic, instead of the large in- 
cr»*ee that wan expected, are explains* by the 
executive in Canatla in the following manner^— 
“Some of them,” they report, 
attributable to the ertahlisbment of the Tta e 
Lines, including that oxer the third red of the 
Great Western, and the consequent diversion ol 
buenees to Une» which were able 
freight between Chicago and the seaboard with 
out breaking luilk. The decrease ha» al», 
arisen a.n.ewhat from the l<‘«e'*vda™?“n‘"f 
American business pa«mg 
and the west, ami, dmnng the last half of l»bi, 
from the interruption of Is.Mnes.catme' by^e 
failure of the Commercial Bank Th» Wnk 
was the main support of a xer) large cl 
trailers iu produce in Western lanada, amlthe 
n. .meut that the Bank appended '
tfieir means of catrying on Imaioes» wa, at* 
lately brought to an eud, and as at the saint 
time "all the other banks, a* a measure of pre 
L„tio„ greatlv curtailed their operation*, the
result "wa* an" almost 'YTriretrort
business during two ninths «f the busiest 

fll„ f-ii the year." During th* |»ast year tlie effects of the abrogation of the B- ciprocitx 
Treaty were felt aaregxnl. the-inr .unt-fr^
ducto intervhangeil between the Lnitwl State*
and Canals, and although he tradttolti. the 
Lower lTovinecs to graduaHy in.^reaai g, J
this trame t* much ‘"V0^J?,, undet
which formerly entorol thelai^tod 8tatre i*mUr 
the Treaty. One unexpected result nee 
an a dual low on the working Uv Bu*sl
ami Lake Huron rertion dunn* Mxe h^f 
The net revenae balance I* A8j, • / 
for the c„rre*pon.l,.g period of 1£>, and the

off . of £33,6i*8. In the renewals thwe

re “«of £13,427. A further .a.«^6^4 
hva I wen pal l on account of the «owe* , 
aionsd by the Toronto .ml San,l*n1r^L^;{
the debt hnUnce agninat revenue am • ^
from the last year amounted to £17,677.

the differefcce of £85,967
i during the hell res Mng^ai per cent* 

„ . orre-pniHlm* jettod fcf- 
13,606, or 57) per ceeL ef 

n increase over 1866 ef 
«omed during the half 
then in the half year 

; ami the extra wages 
ing departmwt, far to

il to abont £10,000. la 
.-ea rate of wages to the 
Iwginning of the year It 67, 
ry, to order to retain men. 

pay, end thto enhanced 
. close »f the year, the 
i farther imreem to the 
r, of about £5,fl*). The 

u higher Airing the pert 
r period sinew the line hes 
lr« charge for “tollspaid 

d use of sUtions " was 
in the rorreepowltog 

^ vwer. This arose in 
.jvt demand made by the 
Railway in respect of the 

et Buffalo. Adding to 
- expenses incurrmi to 
_ the Niagara river, the 
ffitio scettoa for the part 
in excess of it* mileage 

re-wipt* the average re
in per bead, we* 6a. lOd. 

o.rre*ponding period of 
receii* i*r too of -mer- 

nt half vtmr 15«. 1W., ae 
d. i» 18C6. The hes by t 

in currency shows an ihi- 
£39,384 against £61,- 

_d"during the half year 
on the 12th of September, 

to 133 per cent on the 
rfiich was the lowest ofco- 
These rata» were a little 
the oi rresporniing period 

i lest half year fTto.Ouo 
nntier were converted into 
UOU in the half year ended 

uecemiwT, ,nu» «Tim total .jrect^ torn «U» 
mined bv the . ont nny from R*B to December, 
1867, amdffate.1 U the rnonnon» sum nlJ35L- 
«i ut lurtvwn tui'l ncoPtrowW
loss', sujnente.11 [it hasbeen by ihe.mrejmml 
cost of jntotorial* |ml higher wages the itrec- 
t„rs a#in is.int a one cause of the present un- 
mUstoTtun- posit to of the company’, revenue 
2ÏÏÏÏT In l* [the gross ttoffic of the 1^ 
was £920,579, wit k in lsT. on.^' A

w.« £1 a 6,765, or an increase id per’cent, ^unnj 4 hr same perto.1 the ordtoanr 
working expense. Were gnidualW
-<) IKr cut, of thé recrij U to *4 \*r cent, ami 
toiTWfar a V no I When wage, and mate- 
rcxls toul’im-reêto i in price. A clixnge in the 
optKMte directto| K loiinnatrir. w>w ijrew-
r-'Mt. /"T^XÀnfthe^rirrt^toto 

m fail togs,

the rate t£ last y tor, to 81A ^r"T'<hZ E“Lsoat kn imporwit reliction upon thei^^ 
dX^o^Z The revenue i.'ano. for

the rear 1861 up”

added together
The ordinary ex 
amounted to £44 
the receipt!. (I 
1866 they were 
the receiplK sT 
£33,696. Hie 
year coat £19, 
emled Decemii 
paid, in th* l, 
creased renewals, 
cooseuuenoe of 
United States 
it was fourni i
to inert xse tbeir 
rate continuing 
present account 
item of wagto, g 
wages hare Inde 
lialf year than at 
Iwwn in operntion.l 
other cotwjanw-s
£2,597 aga bst
period of the 
conseqoenfe of 
New S'ork Cent 
station acatoimal 
this nmotoit t" 
working the fn 
expemlitufe on 
half year WA* 
proportion df „ 
ceipta from )>*«- 
agninrt 7A K < 
1866, ami the a 
>hamlise wu for 
compared with 
discount an A 
portant decrease 
828. Gold 
from 144? p 
which was the 
23nl of pecem 
tat ion of the 
lower than th 
of 1866 ;|bdto, 
only of Atoffb
foM-
Uecenilwr, Jl

to £155,674 ; « 
to £27L«74; 1. 
371,3547. ; nod tl 
30th of Jane, 
last, 713,634/.

*’ - 1

i i

inted to £1C,492 ; in ISO
,i*t.
[1865, 221.37iL: iu Is08- “ 
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i charged against WWW for
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renewal*, and $11,321/. for low on American 
currency, making tigether 1,964,965.'.; while 
the revenue balance* during the *ame time 
amounted in the aggregate to 1,532,297. The 
breakage of rail* during the past «evert winter 
has to couaeqaence of the general improvement 
in the permanent way, been much less than in 
former year*. The amount charged to capital 
U 392,128/., of which 366,340/. is the eapital- 
ixed interest for the whole year on the prefer
ence bond* and stock*, and the remaining £25,- 
788 era* expended lit the improvement of the 

rmanent way. The bill referred to in the 
t report authorizing the raining of further 

capital, not eue*ling fiUllOOU/., by the iaaue 
of second Equipment Bond* (but which do not 
in any way inlerterv with the priorities and right* 
of the existing Ejuipment Bend»), and also enabl
ing certain alterations in thfexisting agreement* 
with the Buflhlo and Lake Huron and Montreal 
and Champlain Railway Companies, was jiassed 
during the last session of the Canadian 1'ariia 
ment ; hut the power sought to alter and extend 
the pjriod of the agreement with the Buffalo 
and Like Huron Company, with the consent of 
both parties, wad not obtained in the terms 
intended. i

The director* propose tb communicate with 
the Government o: Canada in reference to rais
ing the fund* necessary to equip the line, to 
build the Bridge at Buffalo, and to yomplcte 
other works essential to the development of 
the undertaking and the trade of the country.

The capital account shows that 18,713,793/. 
has been expended to the 31st of December 
last •

The traffic receipts for the week ending the 
28th of Marth amounted to 30,040/., and lor 
the corresponding week last year to to,862/., 
showing an in -rease of 6,178/.

Thk Liverpool and London and Gl. be 
Insurance Company.—Tlie 32nd annual meet
ing of this romjiany was held at tlie offices, 
Liverpool sad London Chamber*, on Motxlay, 
Feb. 26th, Mr. C. S. Parker in the chair. Tlie 
following report and statement, of accounts 
were read by tlie resident secretary ;—

i Is
i amount 

i 6Vote
Six per cent annuities is £146,712.

>ire hefn.tuient, —TLU account presents a 
greatly improve,! appearance when compiled 
with that of 1866 ; the premiums are £836,816 
9*. 2d. against £818,055 I2-. 9.1., and the losses 
are £498,481 12s. 6d. fcistea.1 of £623,152 17*. 
41. The increase in the amount of premiums 
has been materially interfered with by the 
commercial depression which has prevailed
through.

lÂfe /
out thei/'t Department- Tlie number of proposals 

received for insurance was 1,434, amounting to 
£897,743; the No. pf policies issued 1,139, in
suring £656,858; the So. of proposal* declined 
156, for the sum of til 1.5X1 ; the No. of pro
posal* accepted 133, but not completed lor, 
£124,385. The annual premiums amounted to 
£21,195 4s. 91.. and the renewals to £237,934 
$1., giving as the premium revenue of the year 
£2oU,0U9 5*. The claims under policies includ
ing the Ixrauses to such as were entitled to 
them were £170,464 2*. 61., 125 bonds were 
issued for annuities to tlie amount of £6,116 
8s. lid. add 37 annuities have dropped^ the 
amount of which is £2.415 Is. 4-1. ; the annui
ties now pavabie are £50,455 2s. 7d. Tlifc re
serve for this deportment is now £1,973,020 
12s. 3d.

Rru nek Stl'M ith men ft and Ajenciee. — These 
important aid* to the development of the com
pany continue to render it efficient service. 
No stronger evidence can lie afforded of their 
value than the fact that the policies of the 
company, in force during the year, exceed in 
amount two hundred and fifty millions sterling.

Reteçre Surplus /Vwi.—Tlie amount of this 
fund ii the same as lait yiear, £071,493 12s. lO l.

Pejit on/ L-iss.—The balance of tins ac
count is £182,348 13b. 9d., and after making 
large provision for possible depreciation on 
some of the securities, the directors are en
abled to declare a dm. lend of 30 per cent, for 
the year, and to hold in reserve, alter payment 
of that amount, the sunt of £64,823 Is. 9d.

The funds of the qompany will then Consist . 
of;—Capital, £391,752; life reserve, £1,97$,-

020 12». 3d. ; reaerve/und. £971,409 12a. 104. ; 
undivided profit, £64,823 Is. 91. —making a 
total of £3,401,005 6s. 10H., bring an increase 
in the year of £146,670 2s. 8d. in the invested 
fund* of the company. *

The director* who at this meeting go -out of 
office by rotation are Mr. Forget, Mr. Gilmoer, 
Mr, Haigh, Mr. Littledale, Mr. Martin, Mr. 
Parker and Mr. Tobin, and Iwing re-ligible, 
they offer themselves accordingly.

The chairman in moving the adoption of the 
report pointed out that law these* in 1864 had 
consumed 70 percent of the premium earnings 

Lof the company. In 1865 no less than 86 |ier 
emit. ; in 1866 they fell to 77 per cent, and 
making the average for the three years about 
78 per cent. In 1867 they Were un-let 60 |wr 
cent., making a difference in cash .in favor of 
the hitter year of £150,000. The proceeding* 
were of an interesting character. .The rejsirt 
was adopte-1 and the retiring <lirt-«to,* re-elected. 
The meeting terminated with a cordial vote of 
thinks to tlie chairman.

Briton Medical and General Life As
sociation. The fourteeenth annual general 
meeting of this Society was held in London, 
England, on tlie 16th ult. From the Directe» 
report for 1867 it appears that the proposal* 
for new assurances were 3,780 for 1,010,180/. 
15*. s larger auiuber than bail been received in 
any |irex mu* year. The director» hail declined 
2U0,-and from various causes 523 had not been 
completed by the proposeré. The remainder 
having been carried into effect, 3,057 policies 
were issued, assuring the sum of 792,Tto/. 2*. 
6r/,, and pro hiding in annual premiums the 
sum of 25,466/. 5*. Fire annuities were grant 
ed, fol which 1,137/. 12*. 6r/. lead been re
ceived. The next premium income had risen 
to the sum of 212,748/. 4*., and the interest on 
investment* to 18,798/. 7*. ll<f., making the 
t-4al income 231,545/. 1*. 11-/. The claims 
were 311 in number of lives gn5 349 in policies, 
ami amounted, less 6,000/. receive I from reass 
surance, to 114,000/. 15s. lOd. This amonn- 
wa* less by 27*,364/. than the amount of claimt 
which arose in the previous Year. The Imlance 
of the income over all outgoing is 75,311/. 16*. 
16/., or nearly 33 per cent, which slum was 
carried to assets account, making the total assets 
of the ssso ixtion at the close of the year 571,- 
8ÏT/. 17*. 9/, The directors recommended the 
payment of a dividend of 61. per cent, per 
annum on the capital of the association, and 
l«onus free of income tax. It was not known 
at the time of the meeting what the loons 
would to. Tlie period having armed for the 
Quinquennial valuation of the affairs of thd as 
sociatmn up to the end of 1867 with a view to 
the declaration of a bonus, the directors I hail 
given instruction» to the consulting actuary, 
Mr. Arthur Serktcldey, to proceed with the 
same. Sufficient time had not yet elapsed to 
enable him tv furnish hi* report, but the result 
of hi* investigations, it was believed, would he 
of a most satisfactory character, which, with 
the bonus declared, would be communicated at 
tlie earliest possible moment. A handsome and 
Otimnsodiou* office h%d been erected on a central 
sjte in Manchester for the accommoilâtion of J 
tiie branch m that city. The report whs adopt
ed

We should have been glad to give 4 sum
mary of the report of the proceedings of the 
Dice ting ; but as it is lengthy, the demands 
Upon our space forbid us attempting it. - Every- 
thing passed off quietly, and all seeme<i satisfiedj pass
trittr the statement of aflairs submittal.

Kino's County Mutual Insurance Com
pany Dissolved.—At a meeting ,of the direct 
Ors ofthe Kmg’sCounty, N.B., Mutual Insurance 
Company heM on the 6th hist., it was decided 
to call a général meeting of tlie company for 
dissolution. '.Up to that date not' a single loss 
ha-1 Occurred, ami it was therefore decided to 
divide the funds amongst the mesitliera? Unfor
tunately, however, for the members, saxe one,

IMr. Brown, on Hammond River, 1 a house was 
limed just a day or two before the general 
meeting took place, and hence Mr. Brown was 

the recipient of the cash. The company was 
dissolved on Monday last, after a career of 
alsiut three years. Whether the Dominion 
Insurance Bill had anything to do with the 
Company or not, we did not learn ; but we

cannot see bow it is possible for such comps- 
nies as this to live under even the mollified pro
visions of the said Bill.

Querfc Marin* and Fir* Ixsrranc* Com 
YaUY.—A special general meeting of the stock- 
hollers of the above company will be held at 
Quebec, on the 8th init., toireconsider the Re
solutions to increase the capital stock, adopted 
at the last meeting, ami for other business.

—The first meeting of the Hue Lead Gold 
Mining Company will lie hell at' the City of St 
Albans, in Vermont, on the 12th May, for the 
the puiysise of organizing under the Act of 
Incorporation.

—The Halifax Gas Light Company have de
clared a dividend of six per cent., equal to ten 
shillings per share.

|Uiiing.
Array Office.—Much the larger portion 

of all the bullion received at the United 
State* Assay Office, either in the form of 
dust, grain*, bar* or amalganL "A compara
tively small quantity comes in the aha]* of 
guld sml silx-er plate, watch cases, foreign coiev 
ami ornament*. These are sent in by jeweler» 
or private parties to be re-melted, for plate, 
watch-case* and ornament* c hange their fashion 
like other things of les* value, ai*l have to be 
re modeled to lie saleable. To the Assay Office, 
in fact, come* a large proportioi of the pro- 
duct* of the California gold aed the Mexican 
ami Nevwla silver mines. Here also come 
occasionally “ the family plate," and many a 
golden toy" awl delicate ornaments, gifts, per
haps of love Or friendship, sml whir* caprice 
has induced, or stern necessity compelled their 
owner* to }«lrt with.

Few persons are aware of the actual quantity 
of gold produced by our mines since their first 
amount is placed, in round numbers, at $1,900,- 
discovery. In s recent official report, this 
090,000." Since 1849, California has produced 
8900,000,000. Her productive powers, how- 
ever, for the last thirteen vears, nave steadily 
decreased, sml for 1867 the estimate is, <uUy 
$25,000,000. Montana ha* produced $65,000,- 
Q00 ; Idaho, $45,009,000; Colors.!», $25,000. 
090. The estimated production of Nevada in 
1867, ia place-1 at $20.000.009; of Montas», 
$12,000,90(1 It i* believed that mit more than 
>1,009 jieru-n* are now engaged in niimagia 
tins country—a considerable falling off from 
the numlieni of previous years. _

The deposit* received- having been carefully 
weighed ami a certificate given therefor, they 
are numbered and sent at once to the melting

id withroom, a spacious apartment, provided 
furnaces, and floored wi Each--------- , __ with iron tilea.
dejsisit is separately melted and poured into 
iron mouhl*. If the deposit is of gold, two 
pieces are cut from the hers and set aside for 
the Asuayer. If of silver, s small portion of 
the fluid metal is dropped into .water, which 
granulates it, ami the-e granules sre used by 
the Assayer. The crucibles sre carefully setaped 
alter being usai, so that not a particle of thu 
metal is lost, for the melter and refiner, It must 
l<- understood, ha* to account for every grain 
of the metal received. On being taken from 
the moulds, the mass is stamped with, the 
number it received on being de|s>-ited, and is 
carefully weiglied on scales of the most accurate 
construction, and its weight entered on the 
books of the office.

The pieces of gold sml silver taken from the 
moulds, of which we have already spoken, are. 
conveyed from the Melting Bureau to the As
say Bureau. About seven and a-half grains of 
gold are used in each assay. This email quan
tity, with the right proportion of silver, which 
is estimated hy the assayer with sn accuracy 
attained by incessant practice, is placed in a 
cupel—a cup of catcinéil boue and deposited 
in a small lurnace heated to redness. A strong 
Current of air passes over the content* of the 
impel, civilizing the lead. The oxyd dissolves 
tlie other oxides of the base metals, which are 
absorbed by the cupel, and the result is a hut- 
ton of pure tilrer ami gold. This button, «fier 
being hammered ami rolled, is placed in a bet- 
tie partly filial with nitric acid, which is *et 
in a sand bath. The acid dissolves the silver.
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taring the gold untouched. When the pruceas 
is gstshei, the pure gutd left in the cu|sfl re- 
„mblr* tinder. It is then annealed, rendered 

• compart coil cplled the “Cornet," and 
L The weight give» the exact amount 

of pure gold, for the pur(K»»e of weighing, 
i of the moat délimité construction and the 
et accuracy are required. They will in- 
• difference of the ten thousandth part 

of a grain. A flv’o wjng, or the smallest grain 
of mnd that the human eye can detect, rail he 
ecearately weighed in three wale*. The light 
e«t breath disturb* (lietr equipoise. Should 
th* accuracy become impaired, e»en !» the 
exteat of the one-thousandth part Of a grain, 
the rwult of the analysis would « senoudy 
•dotted; for it must be rememlwrèd that the 
MUTrr ha*, from a piece of gohl weighing 
originally 7A grain», to determine the value of a
deposit worth, pediape, $109,000. I___

Two pieces were, it will lie rentembeml, 
talma from the metal after it had been me ltd. 
Kwh of these pieces is assayed separately, ami 
the results must, of course, agree. If they 
shoui'I not do eo, it i* evident that a mistake 
must have occurred somewhere, and the whole 
peace»* ha» to lie repeated. 1

The assaying of stiver is a much more simple 
poeew than that of gold. Chlorine anil silver 
combine ta definite pniportioos, forming .chlo
ride of silver. Upon this fact the process is 
baeel. A small <|U»ntity of granuIntel silver, 
takes from the erucilde in the melting roeui, is 
dissolved in nitric acid. The quantity of silver 
is ea iroated, so that at least one gramme of 
pure silver shall he contained in the solution. 
A standard solution of salt, one hundred 

e of which will precipitate jurt one 
nme of pure silver—not an atom mere or

__ —is added to the nitrate of ailver, ami
thoroughly mixed with it The result is a pre
cipitate of chloride of stiver. One granitne of 
a solution of salt, one tenth of the strength of 
that first used, is next introduirai. If sii'er is 
still present in the liquid a cloud is formed, 
the deneity of which enables the assayer to de
termine approximately the quantity of silver 
remaining in solution. He then whl* * kaM- 
cient quantity of the weak solution! to pro'ipi- 
tate all tlie silver that remains in -the liquid. 
When the assay is completed, by a table of 
computation* the precise amount of pure silver 
in the specimen is determined, »h l, by a sim
ple arithmetical computation, the value of the 
deposit is determined. This pr-xfe» is soao-u 
rste that ube-twentieth of one thf msaisIth part 
la Uneness can be indicate!. i

As soon ea the assays are completel, the 
essayer reporta to the ’Treasurer, And on this 
report, plter a careful calculation of value, ami 
deduction of charges the depositor is pud. If 
he desire* to receive gold coin, one half of one 
per cent is charged. For gold bars which are 
handier for shipment, he has to pay six rent* 
for $100. For every ounce of pure gold which 
his deposit has yielded, he recel tes $‘20.67 *2-10, 
less the charge* stated almve. Depositors of 
silver receive payment in silver coin at the rate 
of $1.224 p*r standard ounce. Brittle metal 
ha*, however, to lie toughened, for which there 
is an extra charge. The private »**ayers «" 
California, before the establishment of » g°v" 
miment assay office there, used to make no 
charge for the assay, taking their tw? out of 
the drippings from the crucible,. The govenv 
nient essayer» account for tlie eiitire weight of 
the deposit j 1

Tlie depositor having received the full value 
of his deposit, the latter of course becomes the 
property of the government, And the gold, 
which always contain* more or lees silver, w»* 
has to undergo a process called “ parting , 
before it i* sent to the mint, or us*d in any way 
for commercial purpose». In pkrtikg silver 
from gol I, enough silver is willed to make the 
proportion about two parts In weight of *'jyer 
U one of gold. Instead of invariably adding 
two parts of silver to one of gold, only suffi
cient silver is added to make the proportion’ 
above stated. There is thus a saving *
30 per cent., and last year tlie sum of $$2,000 
was saved. The mixture of bold and silver is 
next melted, thoroughly inixertjand poured into 
water, by which it is granulated. The granules 
are place, 1 in porcelain jar» Containing mtnr 
•rid. Heat ii then applied, mini as the acid

■ : ' ' i

boils, the yellow fumes which our readers have 
doubtless so often seen proceeding from the 
ebimney of the assay office, are given off. This 
(iraceas goes on for shout six or eight hours, 
when tha jan are emptied, and in die Imttoni 
is fourni a brown Mbstance resembling mud or 
anvthing else upon earth rallier than •‘gold- 
glittering gold.4 It is in lact, however, pure

Cl, or et least bearly so. The silver has 
n dissolved bv the nitric arid, anil is in 
solution. It is carefully put aside for future 

treatment, for in tlie assay office nothing must 
lie lust i or wasted. The brown sut* tance 
fourni at the l-ottow of the ian is placed in 
large wooden tub* and washed by percolation 
of warm water until all traces of arid have 
disappeared, ami it is said to be “sweet."' The 
gold is then of ^thousandths fineness. For
merly it was subjected to a second boiling in 
nitric aid, which kft it about 993-100) fine
ness, but hv the process at present ia vogne it 
is treated with sulphuric acid, by which a fine- 
new of tee 1000 is attained. This is termed 
pure gold, although it is not actual!» so, but to 
deprive it of the two parts of alloy it now 
contains would involve an expenditure of time, 
money and trouble, altogether use!*». After 
its treatment with sulphuric acid, the gold, 
which still look* more like red mud, than a 
precious metal, is again washed ant* “sweet* 
It has now a reddish yellow hue. After being 
,jned. it is taken to a liy,lrsulic press, where 
it is made into “èheeses," so call»! from the 
color and sbai-e. The cheese made In the assay 
office is far richer than the most frrtile vales 
of Ulostor ever produced. Each “ cheese'J* 
but 13 inches in diameter, but it 1» »«rth 
almut $20,0110. These cheeses are 1»ked m an 
oven heated bv steam until all remaining moi* 
are is expelled, whdn they are re-Welted, cast 
into hare or bricks, assayed and stamped with 
the Weight, fineness and value.

The reader will remember that the nitric acid 
poured over the gold »»d silver grauules, m the 
porcelain jars, ami now containing a large quan
tity of silver in solution, ha* vetto bedisposed of 
A "solution of chloride of sodium—common salt 
-is first added to the solution, rad a deprrut 
of white flakes is the result ; this is chloride 
of silver. The negt process 1* to free the sil
ver from the chlorine, and this is done by 
placing it in vats with granule* nnc sn.l a 
little sulphuric arkl, to eriJulate tlie water that 
ia present The chlorine and nnc re-yhly com
bine ami are dissolve-1 in tlie acidulated water
ami the silver is set free in the fortii of a luht 
grav powder. This, h*e the gold, 1* 
pressed and formed into " cheese’ 
each Th«*e are melted awl ma«le mtn I*ra, 
which are stamped and readv to N 
a* occasion may require. The silver obtained 
bv the alvve process contain, bat one part of 
eilnv in 1.000. Some *d er is so pure that it 
reqaire* no ** parting. ' ami. alter bring 
is sent at once to the ,uint.-.t «tenons V«wr- 
hoI of Miming.

MixiXg os USB smmioe.--0f *be thirt?-- 
seven copper mine* working on the south shore 
of Lake Superior during !W,two imd a 
divideml Tlie assessments w ere $*_,3»a.0W . 
dlvklemls paid, $110.000. But taking into con- 
..deration the nnpmually low |-nre* of ^25te of 
will Be more fair to give the total 
copper mining the south *hs>re »f Uke 
Superior from its commencement in lbtato the 
close of the yrsf 1*67,vix :
Assessment* <>n 112 mine*, 1845 ^ ^

Pividrade paid on 8 mines, 1845 to ^^ ^

Exce^ of assewmenu over «J1 |)0 $-0 5ey

Eight*mine* pay dividend, out of cue hmv 
tired «I twelve that hnra W. WoriM
it not he vert banl even if the receivers m ui«

lîiîfMj, f *>-*«•5Lrt.7-h.TtJl 

Sw 5- as sment tithes, of r-urae the .1. 1.
lomr for they would stop the nnnes.

It’iwy be said these are the figure* of copper

mining, awl no 
on copper, Imt < 
this only 4 
for it is Well 
that lie 'tiqy inve 
letter retira tl 
silver mi^W, 1 
silver gi’* * 1* 
ploy*! ia-worki 

New Ibxixo 
ed that a new f 
cently teen orgi 
quired valuable 
Bet’iamiirs and I 
tiatioe with 1 
hope to be 
We learn also 
a ted in Qosbee, 1

awl
I weight to I 
L- A take 

copter

1 above flgere*; 
world over," 
ling give* a 

_J in weeking 
in mining for 

; would il eu-

i nriisE.—We are inferm-
""umg as-Ociatiui has iw- 

Thi< csiquny has ac-

with mvey pas 
ore. . They *sv 
pert meat parch 
per ton, which 
working of that 1 
erative. More

_ing grounds ou the River 
ive 1 sen some time in nego- 
rll known ca|stali«ts. They 
■ration early this lummir. 
this enterpnie has origin- 

sieu in vue.es, —. that the IbUowing gentle
men are among tl ! shareboldem : J. Lanflhn*, 
E*q. ; U J. t*. fi»et. E*| jDil^ LAK»e, 
Esq. ; Dr. F, H. . LaRAe; O-er Fmeti ; Dr. 
A. 0. Belleau: 1 . Angers, "By. ; 0. Mec, 
Esq. ; BL R. Fre hette, E»-|. W. Kemdlaid, 
Esq., from Quel r. L. S. Owvrewa, B*; 
O. A. Don-et, t >q. ; D. D«imai-. Esq. ; A. 
Rouleau, E»i. ; | 6 Rouleau, l%q., frvm Isle 
Verte. i | i j , , .1-Tk

Moists HiveI I box Mnnt—The QeTirc 
paiwre uv thd the «tramer MnrgmrHU 
Sernus*. Cant, lammond. afnvel nmlwday 
last at the oil *apitai from the Moiaic riYtc 

ger* and a cargo of *od 
ist the American Navy De
ll .100 tons of iron at $116 
ill tond to (rove tiv«t the 

liosit will he highly iwnièn-
erative. -m 500 Peranm wintered th»re.
Tliat little colony , with less than one Teat «ex
istence, flou rishei quite encouragingly. It iw 
a church ami p i<»t, • hotel and aleut 30
M# 1 j ‘ _] 1 •

—Matble hv* been, discovered near Saer- 
brooke mid to >e -■( as good quality a* the 
famous Rutland asr"|e. Tlie quairy has hem 
purchaseii by Ml Orif Webster, of r..:nptol, . 
who is orginuil $ a hmipany to work n. 1 
containe ataluai^ marble, vameil at flu a leev

P. 0, Savtl us Bans.—^S'* 1>°'t 
Savings Rank *l wme is sue reding 
Aliout $39,000 - rere received during the hmt 
four dais afti-r the Set went into operation. 
Durini the weri ended 11th uft.. ddMhKl more 
were -kpo’it-sl and lift week a. still larger 
amount, the ag| rgat* 'lj»;it msH 
ing, if ltd rent t ei»!, $.VX<Vin. A tenth of 
this amount w* deposited lit Qnslwe rity 
one dsfi By li e end of theyrar fromdxo 
eigiit hUndnd 1 fiusah 1 do.lBra will .P"*»'•ff 
be dented, i » fad e. the m..n- y " P*^’ " 
it is turned -nef A* ** , nx1*1 of th* Re<e,T r 
GenergL 8 I I . _ ....

P u» R Itoxi L—ir. Richard Smith »f this 
town h*« ti.kv| out n pstertfar makm* p-pr 
I sixes- from |S |wr pnlp, wh'rhwiH tetil* 
lalor and was| of ifatenal Ik cutting, iwtmg. 
ami making i< bnfcfr* P“^hoenl T ,, 
cost of ninuufe tunhg boxesitwlertiris |*U«t, 
it is said, will 1 carflv e,.lulj.,l“ rthe material «fl rn made in the wtoWywra. 
Tliev are forte at In a iuet41w mould, under 
heavy nressui k and come out smooth, and 
ÎZnVand y ore perfsrt i„ six. and shape 
than can 1» rk eld any otliet way. When ws 
ronsi.Wr the Ik luenw tutm *r of W» 
now juumfaci ed to h.ild envel"|<’, ro Ure, 
hats, ImnnetsT i»l fancy a-trles wiilH.nt unm- 
)»r »mie idee *av be formel of the in.por- 
tenir and vale of this ntveiftlon. Tim ■ aim facture of mal i I vies aloniiin connection with 

Iteck It’s Match factory m 8her- 
Messrs. annuillf atsmt seventeeu

smalrboxe*, in wHiticn
,o which ..ami - -<*>'

ssm? •zsss
C’w.VèLÎ n-Uth |'2^1?

Sherbrooke, il sufficient hf-f-M
i •• ne tnws* men to furui^n tlN^ .
eâpital. It ih estimate-l
dvermplo'jk *nt to nlvnl ^l(Xi brads, irtnti 
^*11, unriulle L—•SAcrbroofle OnlU.

Messrs. Bec|
Iwooke, ornm mm * 
tons nf (inter nr the 
to which Bh« t 30»,
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European Amirauté Society,
184».
1S54.

British end r.n.«-

LIKE ASSURANCE,

FIDELITY GUARANTEE.

Capital ,1...... £1,000,00ft ;......... Sterling.
Anul Iaromr. over £330.0 0 Sterling.

THE ROTAL NAVAL AND MILITARY LIFE 
Dqartaal It under tfcs SperUl ritroup of 

Her M«xit Or kmn Majesty 

THE QVfKX.

The EUROPEAN ii one of the Urgent LIES 
ASSURANCE Sncirtiee. iIndependent of Its Gear- 
sntee Hraai-h,) in Greet Britaia. It 
Two Millions Sterti 

I of

JM* Tkt Canadian Monetary Timet may 
be had at any of Ike Metre Dr,*>U of the Do
minion at S emit per copy. Order* for quan
tifia to be addreteed to A. S. Irving, Book- 
teller, Toronto.

Snhocri^tion one year, $2 ; tix month*, $1 ; 
All Utter* to be addrteerd ** The Canadian 
Monetary Tune*,” Box 490, Toronto. Regie 
trred letter* to addreteed are at the riek of the 
pieblither*. i LI ____ j .

hsi pei.l over
rtine, m Claims sad R noses, t» 
Pulley H klers.

1 (ud met i* emu 
T1 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

da :
-, it0X7REAL {

etnncrcai no emu :
(AD of whom sn fully qualified ShareboMers.) 

HnruT Tbokas, Esq , ! William WoosHa*, Esq., 
Hrim alla*. Esq., Froscois LaCuune, Esq ,< 
C J. Barones Esq. The liou. Cass Allay*.

Agent in Toronto,

lS-lyr

EDWARD RAWLINGS. 

W. T. MASON,
(feriAtuo Hall,

Berkshire Life Insurance C<
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

MoXTStAL Othci

0 GREAT sT. JAMES STREET.

INCORPORATED 1811 -SECURED BY LAW
AMorxr InsvbM) .............. . .$7,000,000.
Cash Awrrs . .(hut Millio* Doha ns.

$100,000 depovite.1 with the Receiver General for,the 
protection of Policy holders.

Asscal lucent. ............A.. .$000.000.
$103,100 divided this ycirjn cash amongst its Policyj

Montreal Ronni of Rr/rrer* : —Hon. Geo. E. Ctrticrj 
Minister f Militia; Win. 'Workman, E*|., Piwkleiil 
City Hank J Hon. J O Unreal!, ll U S. ; B. Hu l. ii
Fils 
Femer,
y c. -

Iht Canadian 3ttonrtar$i ttimra.

THURSDAY, MAY 7, IMS.

COMMERCIAL MORA Lin' AND 
BANKRUPTCY.

The statistics of the Ikinkruptcv Court in 
England, and the recent development* of 
thk Court of Chancery in relation to joint 
stock companies, hare led to a considerable 
amount of discussion. As to the low degree of 
eotnmenSal morality which at present exists 
there.

The mercantile code of honor of the past 
which found its expression in such phrases 
as “his word is as good as liis bond,” seems 
fast becoming obsolete, sad nothing of the 
kind appears likely to take its place. A 
roan's ambition now-a-daya is to be thought 
smart, “ devilish sly," as Joe Bagstock 
would say ; not to be taken in, but if pos
sible to take other jieople in.
..Among the many consequences of the 
terrible mania for getting rich in a hurry 
may be mentioned, speculation, bogus joint 
stock companies, jobbing contracta, fraudu
lent assignments ami bankruptcies, breaches 
of trust, gambling in stocks and in grain, 
adulteration* of food, false weights, the 
cooking of invoices, smuggling, kc. It is n 
painful fact, that evil* of this description are 
but too common, bqth here and in England.

There is, doubtless, some truth in the 
allegation, that as human nature is beyond 
the reach of the Statute Book, it is absurd 
to try to m ike men honest by Act of Parlia
ment. This, however, is,only partially true, 
for .the laws of a country must inevitably, to 
a certain extent, give a tone to its moral 
code. There are plenty of men who, though 
perfectly ready to do any thing and eveiy 
thing which does not transgress the bound
ary fixed by law, are )>urticularly careful not 
to go an inch beyond it. But though it be 
grafted that the law cannot do much in this 
diisetion, there is certainly no reason why 
it should give undue facilities in the opposite 
one, as is unquestionably done by the present 
law of Bankruptcy, both in England and 
Canada. The law in England is at present 
fixed by Lord Westbury’s Act of 1861. 
Tbit act abolished the Insolvency Court, 

i PH**1 "- traders on the aim. footing as
in comparison to the expensi-s, of any Company m traders, provided and gave facilities for com- 
Eur .pe or America. T I !.. . , , . . ' . . .

o/Uu CoU s„stn*. j P°^Uon* ®y dee,ls 0< arrangement, and 
•f the company, Rates, allowed the Bankrupt to retain, with slight
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Profes-or at Materia M 
of Me li -in« and .-surgery, 
of Modi me of t ie L iu 
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For a sulB. ient test of 
the commenceioeut of tal 
in Canada, we have ha1 
members lit Parti imenL 
tilcht, and amongst ni 
leading mrtvliant* in I

Tuts Company wastlm Pioneer Company of the 
non-forfeiture principle, Sflil still tiles the'lead for 
every Polity it issues. Is Aon-f.irfcitable after one 
)«yment The i ■ • l,ip iay is now erecting a new1 
stone buililiiig, five stjirieM in height, at the coat of 
$1 0 »<l. similar to tliellflolsoli's Hank of this city, 
but o' -noil larger vapaiçity. having 75 feet Iront, 
a id $ -et depth, containing three llanks, some 
Kxpie.. Others, and the Post-Office, yielding alnmt 
t*«<l incotie, annually, all of wliich is the secu- 
mnlating psv>i*rty of every Policy-hold

Swk art ike I'etub 
Full particulars, hist 

Ac , can be obtained

tion appear le recent statistics, le 1867, of 
8,991 bankrupts, 6,653 wees m found on 
their own petition, and in 6,876 cnees ne 
divadrnd whatever was declared. Further
more, 7,000 deeds of arrangement were filed 
ie the court in the year 1666-7. Under the 
art, a person making an assignment to which 
the majority in value of his creditors aments 
ran compel an unwilling minority to sign H, 
or low their debts. The consequence of this 
is, that it adonis to person* wishing to get 
rid of their liabilities without going throegh 
the unpleasant process of paying them, an 
opportunity, which has been frequently need, 
to effect that landable object, by the ingeni
ous method of manufacturing imaginary 
creditors, who sweep sway the greater part of 
the aseeta, of course for the secret benefit of 
the debtor. Facilities are also afforded to 
persons without capital to enter into busi
ness of a speculative nature, with the 
agreeable certainty before them that they 
may win and cannot lose, for if luck runs 
against them they go through the Bank
ruptcy Court, with the result, ameti and 
dividend* nil, and cone out no poorer than 
they went in. F.ren in its best shape, a , 
bankrupt law must, to n certain extent, en
courage dishonesty, by violating the inesti
mable maxim, that it is the duty of every 
man to pay his debts, to render unto Ceear 
his due. The law is, however, intended for 
the relief of the unfortunate, and it ie ex
pedient that this relief be granted, even 
though dishonesty be also a slight gainer. 
Many of the evils of the present system are 
not, however, necessary incidents to a Bank
rupt law, anil the Bill introduced in England 
by Lord Chancellor Cairns will remove some 
of the worst of them. Its main provisions 
are, (1.) The abolition of imprisonment for 
debt, except where the debtor is about to 
leave the country. The power of the County 
Court Judges to imprison for a time is, how
ever, retained. (2.) Where a person is 
made a bankrupt on his own petition, any 
creditor can tike proceedings within 21 days, 
and so deprive- the debtor of control over 
them. (3^) Creditors may have the estate 
wound np by a trustee acting under ths 
inspection of two creditors, as in Scotland. 
(A) After acquired property and earnings 
are to be applied, first, to the maintenance 
ol the bankrupt a ad his family, and the pay
ment of his subsequent debts, and afterwards 
to the payment of the creditors in bank
ruptcy, until paid in full. (6.) Deeds of 
arrangement are not to be good till they 
have received judicial sanction. No creditor 
is to sign until he has proved his debt in 
bankruptcy. (6.) Creditors holding securi
ties are to vote in respect only of their 
debt beyond.the value of the security.

It is hard to understand why the power 
of the County Court judge to imprison, is 
retained. It does seem rather curious that

EDW R TAYLOR & Co., 
tt Great St Jamet SI. (eivr PuJeup * .N or, Oflet).

V * V Ml S IS | vv S IsSa Oil^ll L it' 1 ' - .

exceptions, his after acquired jaroperty and e men should be liable to be deprived o 
earning* free from the claims of his creditors liberty **ouut of • small debt but not of 
in Bankruptcy. The results of this legisla-1 * huge one. The analogous practice upon
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hie creditor*,
to deal with at all. The

hi* the the oaly
in reUtiee to bankruptcy a* '-rime, Might pnbbc ere free the
be extended to the like peaishment at breach

pretty well understood, 
i made to meet the viosrs 
d refiner*, by permitting 
9 at the Dntch etandard

to be entered at a enlaced rate ef duty, the 
rate being below tin i Mo. (e. specific, and If 
per cent ad vmiort a, and aboie No. 9, le. 
specific and 25 pel cent ad valorem. The 
objection has been jraised for political per» 
poses that them wjuld be the anie difficulty 
about sserssing sugar as before, owing to the 
nereaeity of discriminating whet is below and 
what is equal to or above No. 9. Bet when 
it ie renions bomd that aqgar of a grade 
below No. 9 is of gttle nee except for refining 
purposes, and wgl therefore only be im
ported et Montreal, and probably one of the 
Lower perte, th«| objection almost totally 
disappear*. We think the new duties will 
give the country Reaper sugar, add at the 
same time enable.'the Refiners to continue to 
de a prosperous business. If the contrary 
should appear o« trial, we shall be the first 
te advocate sne^ a change ee ie requisite to 
enable them te Mo their fdU sharp of the 
trade, and to rmp therefrom every legiti
mate profit.

The excise 
petroleum is 
cheapness el th4 article enable* it very well 
to bear this imflpsition, end if a consider
able amount of revenue can ba derived from 
it, there will be no cense of contain! j

of treat, and the by the English
Act consolidating the statute lew ef

of bath importersand other similar

of 5c. per gallon on refined

Percentage on Provincial Notes 
circulated...................... .............

For Initialing Notes ...................
Salaries of Provincial Notes Com

Oeert Act appear, to no strangely inconris 
tent with the principles on which the bank
ruptcy lew resta

The fourth clause is too etriugeut, and will
probably tend to defeat its own objecta. It 
i! exporting rather too much of peer human 
etuie to imagine that many will be found 
,f each an angelic mould at to slave during 
life for the benefit of their creditors, without 
mj prospect of doing any good tor them
selves by it It is quite easy to see that the 
met majority ef Bankrupt» would be content 
to make sufficient for themselves and family 
without struggling vary violently to realise 
any overplus, and that in consequence the 
clause will probably remain, to a great ex
tent, a dead letter. Other methods to give 
creditors the benefit of after acquired pro
perty, to a certain extent, have been devised, 
«gratis Mr. Ooechen'e proposal to set apart 
for their benefit a certain ratio of each pro
perty, my ten or twenty per cent ; or the 
debtor's after liability might be limited to 
a proportion of the debts, e: to a certain 
number of years after bankruptcy ; all of 
these, we think, better than the one adopted, 
giving the preference to Mr. Ooechen’e, be
came by it, the debtor having an interest in 
all hie earnings, the inducement to make as 
much is he can is not taken away. We 
pointed ont last week that a provision ren
dering after acquired property liable, cannot 
be made in this country, as the only effect of 
it would be to drive debtors to the United 
States It may, indeed, be mid in anewm 
to this, that each persons being dishonest, 
oar community would be the better for their 
absence; but, besides the impropriety of 
forcing our dishonest countrymen on other 
people, there is the undoubted fact, that the 
want of bankrupt law* here, did drive a 
large number of ear business men to the 
States, where many, haring learned a salu
tary lemon from former failure, are now in 
prosperous circumstances, who would be here 
bad they been treated more leniently The 
other clauses of Lord Cairns' Act we think 
exceedingly good and well timed. We recom
mend to the con-iileration of our legislators 
the abpee figures as to bankrupts in England, 
and should like to see timilar statistics re
specting the working of the Act in this 
country, as, in face of such figure* and of 
the clauses of Lord Cairns’ Act, we think the 
recommendation of the Committee of the 
House at Ottawa to make more ample pro
vision for facilitating compositions, of very 
doubtful propriety*. These competitions ha*» 
been shewn in Eij/land to be the very things 
which give the ifroet fruitful opportunities 
for the grossest fnepd. Of course, if all the 
creditors are willipÿ, there is no harm done, 
but it is the allbtoing a real or imaginary 
majority to bind eh unwilling minority with
out the opportunity for judicial investigation 
that we object tw Besides, it may be fairly 
mid, that the assets of on* who is in a state 
ef insolvency are not his own, hot belong to

BRITON MEDIAL AND GENERAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE company,

A satisfactory! year’s bntinem it shown by 
the summary df the director's report for 
the peat year, wjiich we give ie another pert 
of this paper. Over 3,000 MW po!i. ie* were 
issued, pn-luciim in annual premiums nearly 
<26,500. The balance of income ever all, 
expenditure wad £7«,321, which bring added 
to the prerioui assets of the Association, 
brought them t*> to the sum of <571.517. 
A dividend nonf nelly ■ per cent, but actu
ally equal to 10, per cent, ee explained by 
the Chairmen, was declared on the total 
capital of the 1 Association. The system 
adopted by thi Company presents mom 
peculiar feature* which intending insurers 
might do well tf examine.

CANADIAN IjAND AND EMIGRATION 
(COMPANY.

The eeai-annfulieeeti ng of the Sharehold
ers of this ConsMff was held <m 4th March 
last, et Gresham House, 1-ondon, England. 
We had intended to publish, “ » txUnm," 
the report ofj the meeting, but unfortu
nately mislaid! the eopy of I%i RtporUr
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newspaper of Lon.ion, is which it wen 
toined. The meeting iris entirely of a 
1 armonious character, end* rots of thanks 
to the directors waa paseed, congratulating 
them on the improi cl position of attain.

Attention ia directed to the valuable letter 
on Banking addressed to na by a prominent 
banker in the Maritime Provinces, which 
ia given below. i

pum .| : ;
Editor Canadian Monrtarj Times.

8m, -The answers given in by the hank man
agers to the question* submitted to them by the 
•elect committee of the Senate upon the causes 
of the recent fin.ui<4al crisis in the Province of 
Ontario will help to form a sound public opin
ion on the subject of banking and currency. 
Thev contain a vefy general disapprobation of 
the Provincial Not* Act and of the conduct of 
the government tank. There is aleo manifest 
a feelihg of .Irani of the way in which the power 
obtained l»y that lank may again be exercised, 
which ojierate* injuriously on trade—while the 
recommendation* for securing a batter system 
of hanking and currency are very various.

Looking at these answers eollectiiely it U 
quite evident that the issue of legal ten-1er notes 
has introduced an element of uneasiness and in
security into the banking system. The actionof 
the government bank m coercing the other 
banks into holding a huge amount of the denotes, 
which cannot he employed in ordinary busi
ness, has, it is true, obtained for the govern
ment a loan from them, in a manner, however, 
Which any government alive to ita own honor 
and the interests of th- mercantile commuait)- 
would at one* repudiate and sharply rebuke. 
By thus compelling t!*-«e banks to lock up a 
considerable portion of the av. liable banking 
capital of the country in a dead loan, bearing 
no interest, to the government or to the gov
ernment bank, it ha* aggravated whatever dif
ficulties may have arisen from an insufficient 
supply of capital for the want of trade, and has 
had a direct tendency to increase the rate of 
discount. The dread too with which the lank» 
view the large power for evil possessed by one 
institution, which have already lieen so unscru
pulously anil so injuriously put forth, has re
sulted as these answer» show, in the 1. eking dp 
of • still larger amount of capital in the dupe 
of specie in their vaults, which, but for (his, 
would be employed in the encouragement of 
business generally. These facts demand the 
serious investigation of parliament, for it is 
very clear that the mode ia which the issue of 
government notes has been managed, by a 
•peciee of Kenian terrorism, ha* been very in
jurious, and if not changed may yet bring about 
still more .ijeastrous results. , The government 
must be divorcwl from the Bank of Montreal, 
and if it ia deemed advisable to make a forced 
loan through the issue of government “ prom
ises to pey” a special department should be 
appointed for this purpose. f

The Senate is desirous of eliciting opinions 
in regard to the effect' produced upon the trade 
of the country by the passage of the Act for the 
issue of the Provincial legal tender notes. But 
as the Act has never come into general Oper
ation, having been adopted by one bank only, 
whose peculiar position in relation to the gov
ernment at the time prevented the direct and 
natural results of the Act from being felt, it is 
of more importance to question the policy of 
the Act itself.

If the Act bail been adopted by all the banks 
at the same time, as was desired by the gov
ernment ; or if it hail been adopted by any 
bank to whom the government was not indebt
ed, what would have lieen the leeult ? It is 
presumable that the bonking capital of the 
country, derived from capital, deposits and cir
culation, waa not in excess of the demand. 
The circulation, tieing a lean from the public, 
is invested in discounts, A»., or loans to the 
mercantile community, lees the amount of gold

held against it In or 1er I» have carried out 
the Act it wee Id Have been necessary to with
draw these loons from the tiiding claaaee and 
hand them over to the government, from whom 
would have been obtained legal lender notes to 
pey off or substitute for the bank circulation. 
Thus several millions of doIla^B Uvailable for 
the development of the resources of the coun
try, and the building up of i|s trade ami eom- 
roeree, which circulating through a thousand 
channels give employment-and livelihood to 
thousands and thousands of the population, 
would have lieen by the operation of thia Act 
diverted from these purposes and converted Into 
a loan to the gov eromeut. The necessary result 
would have lieen such a c ontraction of trade as 
would have caused widespread disaster and 
ruin.

There is inether aspect of, the policy of this 
Act which, although not so perceptible and not 
so speedy in ita results, ia nevertheless worthy 
of grave consideration. It is this, that as the 
notes created by the Art are a legal tender they 
may he Held, ami ore already held to some ex
tent, by the looks in lieu of specie wlierewith 
to redeem their notes ami depmita. The gold 
thus withdrawn from the leaks, ami which 
formerly Serve.I as a solid reserve, passes into 
the.hands of the government I .ink, ami is ulti
mately sent out of the conn try. One cashier 
gives it as his opinion that the benks do lot 
now hold more thaa one-half of tlie amount of 
specie they held prior to the [«using of the Art 
< imlu ally the proportion will Imrome less, ae the 
objects of the Act are more fully carried out, un
til the amount of gold is the country will 
dwindle down to a very email sum indeed. 
Promises to pay are already held to meet pro
mises to pay—one s|«cirs of indebtedness ia 
suletituted for and held against another species 
imtehtedness — the credit of the government 
is substituted for the sulietnntisl gold. Now 
thi-is a very aeriou* evil, for if a large de- 
mand for gold, whether catiscd by a “ run"' or 
lor exportation, were to take place the inevit
able result would be a suspension of *|*cie jay- 
ment* with alt tlie various evils that naturally 
bwv.
like plan of making either government notes 

or government bonds the reserve for a hank note 
circulation, is one which has mapy advocates, 
but which fails whenever the crisis occurs, 
whenever the reserve is practically needed. It 
is impossible by any system- of partial reserve 
to make the whole of the note circulation im
mediately redeemable. Generally ipeakingthe 
bank* keep on hand a larger amouqt of gold 
than the government is obliged by the Act to 
keep. Bat in either case if all the notes were 
presented for payment, Imth lianka and govern
ment must stop. All that can he expected is ulti
mate redeernability, and this is better and more 
rea lilv secured under the late hanking system, 
that is, the system in vogue before the passage 
at this Act, than at present. For in a time of 
pressure, during a crisis, what i* wanted iegnld, 
not government securities, and it is impossible 
to sell the latter in order t* ehtain gold except 
at a large sacrifice, and this the lianka would 
he heavier loser* than if their reserves were in 
specie. If the note circulation were entirely 
ti|ied on government bomh, as some advocate, 
the low* to note-holder» would lie far more than 
umfor the late system, and even if there were no 
kUTit would require a longer time for payment. 
In the United States when under the system of 
specie payments, it took frequently two or three 
years to obtain payment of notes iosed on gov
ernment bonds, and even then in many eases 
there waa a loss. In the meanwhile nolders 
who could not wait so long were compelled to 
submit to a sacrifice of fifty cents in the dollar, 
anil sometime* more. The last, and only the 
second great failure of a lank in Canada, shews 
a very different result In six months, the 
notes are at per and very little lois hag resulted 
to note holders.

Banks, when properly managed, have their 
fonds invested in securitise which are maturing 
from day to day, wliile the fuels which gor- 
ernment obtains for its lands and the notes it 
issues, are invested in permanent works, or em
ployed in the payment of salaries, Ac., and 
consequently if the demand for gold were to ex
ceed the reserve, it has no fowls maturing w here
with to pay it» note». Again banka, even in a

tl."* Prw“r». «* "bum gold fr*
ahroed hy the sale of exchange ; but govarn- 
WWnt has not this adrtttioMlrooorve. snd „• 

I to wall known woe Id find it diffcult, if net he- 
possible, to raise a loan—and thus we arrive at 
the same result as before, • suspension of spade 
PtfWldl. Government, too, has less interest 
in preserving spade payment» than banks. No, 
penalty is imposed on it In the event of Its not 
redeeming iu notes in specie ; In fart if specie 
payment» were suspended it coeld borrow 
money more readily than when the do tes require 
to he paid in gold ; but with the honks, if they’ 
decline to meet their notee in gold on demand f 
ruin stares them in the face, atwl every effort 
would be made, and many sacrifices submitted 
to era they would cloee their doors.

If the above reasoning ie correct It shews 
that the interference by th* government in the 
note circulation in -the why |#opo*ed by the 
Act can only be productive of «vil, and that the 
system lately introduced should be abolished.

Bojixxb.
28 April, 1868.

MA DOC GOLD REGION.
(From our own Corespondent.)

Belleville, May 5th, 1868.
Spring has now fairly set in, and we are 

enjoying warm pleasant weather. Farmers are 
laisily engaged getting their serin.' crops into 
the gniuinl, and the winter grain is throughont 
presenting a hrfilthv and promising appearance. 
Mining operations "are, on the whole, quiet 
There ha* levin no ne* sensation during the 
week, and the croakers are again in the ascen
dant.

The chief object of their prtnent animadver
sion* is the Richardson Mine. The machinery 
ran, with some trifling interruption, during the 
whole of Inst week, and some fifty tons of 
miscellaneous rock were put through. Ou Sat
urday the mill was stopjod for the purpose et 
examining the amalgam, when, finding that 
the men-ury a as still riqable of taking up » 
good deal more .'old, the manager decided to 
to go on until fifty ton* more snail hate been 
reduced.

Three ami a half tons of ore from the Toronto 
ami W'hitbv C»ni]>any‘s mine, are reported to 
have yieldiAl gold to the ainouit of eighty-four 
dollars, or twenty-four dollers per ton. Wfl 
Was reduced at Wallace's mill, late Turley A 
Gilbert's.
. You a-ill observe that I have not sent 
any official returns for some time past, 
reason ia partly that the frequent change 
ownership which our mills h»v* undergone i 
late has caused the work dene to lie small 
amount, ami desultory in rfiaimer, and pertly 
that, in the present state of th# law, the Inspec
tor hes no power to enforce the provision 
respecting the returns. : fj

I shall bow proceed to iltscrihe what, in wf 
«pinion is the best method of making an assay 
of such ores as we find in this district.

The material to be assayed should he 
from different tarts of the vein or shaft, to 1 
extent of ten, nlteen or twenty pounds, obe« 
ing to select a fair proportion of each eortwh 
may occur. From this the operator 
select such portion*, to the extent of not lee 
than five pounds, as in his judgment will give 
a fair average of the whole quantity brought ta 
him ; the selected portion should tie crushed <* 
pounded fine enough to pass through a sieve Of 
80 meshes to the linear inch. It should th* 
la carefully washed until the lighter and mom 
finely divided part is removed, as this is apt to 
form a tough slime. Tlie remainder show* 
then be washed over into a flat-bottomed iron 
dish, until the heavier part, sulphurate, Ac„ 
alone remain in the pan, which should be care
fully inspected with» suitable magnifying glam, 
to see whether it cc tains any visible particles 
of gold ; after which it should be added to that 
previously washed into the iron dish. Tie 
washing water should then be drained off, tax
ing care to allow none of the ore to eecape along 
with it Next put clean water enough to euvW 
the saral to the depth of about half aa inch ; 
add a large tableepoonfnl each of the car boost*» 
of soda tod potassa (common washing soda and 
peari aeh) place the dish upoa the top of a stove,
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-adkwutowi ££
■liestee. it from the «tore, and pure
the send, tic., In ■ «hallow corneal tov* vereel, 
Oita, hy 4* deep at the centre i*a contentent 
Let adding cold water till the temperature U 
reduced toabout 100 de*reeeof Fahrenheit's 
thwmameter. Put ia about two ounoaa of 
■ereury apieadin* it a* evenly aa possible 
over the surface of the aan.1 It should remain 
that about thirty uiinetea, being frequently 
agitated by stirring erith an iren or steel «pat- 
3a. ami by lifting the pan from iU support 
and airing it a circular motion with the hand*. 
Next wash off the «and into the first pern ; 
nmove the mercury from the amalgamating 
raeerl. concentrating the floured portiim with 
a small piece of sodium amalgam Wash off 
the saa.1 from the other pan ad a* to save the 
eulphuret*. sibling any gb.beles of mercury or 
amalgam which may nave come over, to that 
previous! v separated, and retort off the whole 
B an iroe retort. > »

Dry and weigh the sulphur»ts, and make a 
in assay of the whole, or a convenient portion, 
and «tote the result of eech operation separately.

This I consider to be at once the fairest and 
most exhaustive process which can he adopted ; 
aa it gives the whole amount of metal contained 
in the assay-piece, at the same time that it 
distinguishes 1 «et ween the free gold, which the 
mills ought to save, and the sulphuret gold, 
which cannot hd reduce.I by ordinary mill 
process, awl thus shows whether the sul|>hids 
are Worth concentrating and [«resUrving for 
being sulwe.|uently submitted to reduction by 
ire or chlonne gas. t i

The fire assay as use illy made, I consider 
rather as a partial analysis than as • prac
tical working assaiv.

jlnsuranrr.
Bill — An Act to inmrpomte “ 7k# Cana

dian Zeste f'a/fmonter» Atoncintùt*."—1. 
Hie Provincial Insurance Company of Canada, 
the British America Atr.irmn-e Compeer, ami 
the Western Assurance Company, and such 
other Insurant Companies sj may associate 
with them, are hereby constituted a body cor
porate and politic, by the nam* of “ The Cana 
dian Lake Underwriters' Association," for the 
purpose of collecting and disseminating inform
ation upon subjects of marine or commercial 
interest, of encouraging and advancing worthy 
and well qualified commanders and other officers 
of steamers or sailing vessels in the merchant 
service, of ascertaining aial certifying the quali 
fications of such persons as shall apply to l«e 
recommended as such commanders or offi ces, 
and of promoting the security of life and l«ro- 
pertv on the inlawl waters of Canada, between 
the Port of Montreal and the held of Lakes 
Heron and Superior. 2. The sai«l Corporation 
shall have power to make and a«lopt a Consti
tution ami By laws, Rules and Regulations, for 
the purposes, objects and government thereof, 
for the admission of pew associate companies, 
for granting masters awl other officers of vessels 
Certificates of competency, for the legulaticn 
ami payment of fees and dues, and from time 
to time to alter, mwHfy and repeal the same. 
3. The said Cor] «.ration may purchase and 
hold any real estate necessary for actual use 
awl occupation, to an extent not exceeding in 
value five thousand dollars per annum ; au«l 
may apply its funds and' jwopertv, from time to 
time, in ties to wing premiums or medals for 
praiseworthy acts in the merchant service, awl 
in such other way* as may seem emnfceive to 
the purpose* aforesaid. 4 The business, pro
perty and affairs of the said Corporation shall he 
under the control of a Board of M inagers, con
sisting of the President, the Vice-President and 
the Secretory .or General Manager for the time 
being, of each of the Insurance Companies as
sociated with it J hat any each Company may, 
•t their option, select some other jierson from 
among their Directors, to represent them m 
lieu of their President, Vice-President, Secre
tary or Manager ; and the person se chosen 
shall continue in office until the first meeting 
Of the Directors of such Company after the 
annual election : awl If his place at the Board 
become vacant by death, resignation er other

wise, another Director may be selected by the
said Company to fill the same for the remainder 
of the term. 5. The Honormlde John Hill yard 
Cameron, the Hooomhte John MeMurricfa,
George Pereival Ridout, the Honorable William 
Cayley, Charles Magruth. Lewis Modhtt, James 
Sydney Crocker,’ Barnard Haldan, Thoms* W.
Bin-hall, shall constitute the find Board of « ■ -»
Managers, and shall centinue in office until the, Smith ; not in IffitL 
m rt. 7a . n____—I________ . _**L. .1_____ __ A «il 4third Monday in December next after the pam- 
inr of this Act, when they shall be replaced by 
a Board constituted in the manner provided by 
the last preceding section. 8. The Board of 
Managers may, from time to time, appoint one 
or more proms as Inspectors, to report to 
them upon the following matters, that te to 
lay : 1. Upon the nature and causes of any 
accident or damage which any vessel has sus
tained or caused, or is alleged to have sustain
ed or caused, or to aay goods, ipsrrhsndiss, or 
other things whatsoever, aboard such vaaaol.
2. Whether the provisions of the Art reapert- 
ing the Navigation of Canudian wider*, or any 
regulations made under or by virtue thereof, 
have been complied with. 3, Whether the 
hull, rigging, equipments awl appurtenances of 
veaarls are sirflleient and in goon conditieei. 7.
Every such Inspector, while the navigation is 
closed, shall have power to go ou board any 
vda-iel awl insiwt the same or aay pert thereof, 
or anv of the boats, equipment* or articles on 
hoerd thereof. 8. Awl whereas the aai«i Cana
dian Lake Underwriter*' Assomatiou have 
further prayed that they may he authorized, 
at their own • xfiense, to canhe investigation to 
1* made by competent authority Wto the cause 
of and the circumstances attending ths total or 
partial fees on the lakes or inlaw! waters of the 
Province* of Ontario and Quehe*. ahov* Mon- 
tmU, of any refuel or care», in M'hw’h °» 
the Companies forming the said Association 
mav he iatre-sted, as having issued any policy 
of Inland Marine Insurance thereon,—swl it w 
exnedient to grant their prayer : therefore, the 
eighty eighth chapter ot the ('.,n.«oh.titod Sta
tutes of Canada, mtitplel. “An Art respecting 
the investigation of accidents by Are, as ex- 
tewle.1 and amended by the Acts twenty third 
Victoria, chapter twenty five, and twenty- 
fourth Victoria, chapter thirtydhrte exrept 
the thinl and eight mettons of the Art flrst 
Citol. shall extend and apply to all cases of the 
total or partial loss of any vessel or csrge.on 
anv of the inland lakes or watotU of the Pro
vinces of OnUric awl Quebec, above Montreal ; 
and the Coroner within whose jurisdiction any — Tr- . 
such loss shall have occurred or within whose meeting of

London -and Globa far {
hi North Briiffih aad 1______G , .
Which nearly èovww his toes. The build toga 
were owned h J. Dalton ; insure! in Ontario 
Mutual, far I 1,000 ; lorn, $1.500. Ths Are 
originated in ahroedahed in rear of the premia* 
b.-heved to be limUed by aa inmndtery.

Gcrffiaatowi ; Ont-, April 36. - House of ll

Kingston, A pril ®—House of T. Sheridan, 
Division Stroe ; not insured. 1

MumL I >pnL — Stables of Bmalleck ; 
insured ia theILsncashire for 8'i‘i 

Gurkdt, An il ». -Residence of Jam* May, 
Dors Road lo a estimated at fa.NIO; tawed 
far $1 .Ml. ia the Proyincial ; caused by the 
explosion of a 12 gallon can of Coal oil

Ersamea. Opt., April 16.—Man of George 
Duffleld aad i number of horses and cattle ; 
cause anknow l _

Baltimore, near Cotew tg, April 6.—Hou* 
of J. Gflleep i and valuable contents ; no in
surance.

Quebec, A ril 30 -Berrigan'. Hotel, dam
age 1 sari par v insured. «

Cal*, No n Scotia, April- House of Rev. 
Phil! brook ; nrniture partly saved and insured 
for 876$; # vary mostly dautroyad; insured 
for SHOft T * house belonged to another party 
and wu*.in*u ed far $866.

St John, J pril 27 -Rous* occupied tor Jno. 
Keogh, tetiifly destroyed ; insurance,

M an IP* 
boiler of the ]
killing a nnn 1« —■ ,—,—— , , ^— ■, ————— 
wheat far Pi rt Colborne ; insured for $40,006; 
vessel insure I for $30.000.

Fisk Mai hulship. —The Montreal Z!Wu- 
imj Tdf<jny A anouneca, we have no doubt 
upon the hei ; infomistion, that Mr. Carter, M. 
T. P., ha* h o-e authorized to offer the office 
of Fire Man ial to Mr. Alfred Perry, and that 
ha hm declii «1 it We b-lirve that the ntfcr 
arms coupled with the condition that if Mr. 
Perry weeP< «I the i fflee he must not hare any 
connection i ith any Insurance Company. The 
office util >e » joint one, and ore beliere Mr. 
Dcnnoyex w$l be one of the incumbents.

ir ly destroyed ; tneerancc, fWSJ.
1 :m«RD. — Buffalo, April. — The 

16 propeller “Cushman exploded, 
m her of people ; care - 21.000 hush.

Baux oHBerna* Nonra AumcA.-rThe 
ral.mmo.1 ci velar has been .«sued to tb« share- 
holdere of his hunk.-“In accordance with 
the htiimat re gi«en hr the chairman at the

MadtetiM the vessel «l.albafterwanl. he, shall 
institute an ewiniry into the rouse origin and 
Circumstances of such lose, and as to 
it was esnsed by design, or was the result of 
want of skill negligence or accident! *n<l shall 
act acv.«riling to the result of such inquiry ; and 
inch i kroner awi any Jury or Juror by him im- 
p.anrlc l in the case, an.l any Vitnere by him 
awnmouad to attiewl at «e.di lw,u$ry -toll 
with regard to such r*w- h*ve “* l*°wc" 
end ihities and lUUlities, as »uch loroner, 
jurv, juror or witness would have in any ca»e 
171--—i i„ the said Act ; ptipretod that no ■ 
Coroner shall institnte any such iw.niry except | BaXX R »l»roner snsn mu«"« —i ^ 
udoo the requisition, in writing; of the rrwi; 
.lent for the time being of the savl <
Lake Un lerwri er»'Ass.^isti««n, which corpora
tion .hall pay «H t «« expense* andeoaUattood- 
ing anch inquhy.

Finn Rnta.Rn. - Yarmouth Nov, ftodfa.
Aoril 27 —John Baxter* l.uilding. Main St, 
the American Roast, and Brown awl CKwdto- 
mng'* houses ; value ef prv|* rty estimated at 
r>Toon • loss $:■ 1,1100 ; total insurance le*

HgiSëSfSSS
ZXU" ,L ”«7l^.l rni»«p —d

”.7'i.-w*
et__» oevuvied hr Laing and O. 8. Birrell, 

$1000 ; insured in the Lirorpool,

/iea«nel.

meeuns ««« ] poprietora held on the fad Dacem- th! (toe aecoant* af the bank w.reld 
be peWi-he ia future at as early a date * poa- 
(ihla, the di ectors now beg to submit the se
cern pen v itv, balance sheet and statement of 
wydt ied 1, re account as on the 31st December 
last It wi I he seen that the net j«r>.ftt far the 
vear 1867 a «rent* to the sum of £77,563 la. 
Sd., which fill allow of the neyment of a divi
dend at the customary period, at the rate ef 6 
per eertt. p r annum, and a teems of 1| per 
cent., teen the same dndnlmtiaw * last year, 
leaving. I he »um of £2,583 1*. 6d. to he carried 
to the reel e balance of undivided profiL"

„EBVES tv THS UvtTXD STlTK*.— 
HwiWAitoJ atatoe National Bunks located at 
the fuliowi g seventeen re.lemj.tkei cities are 
rciuitwl V hold a reserve of » per cent., 
tbo£ fora! *1 at other ponds being required 
to hold onl r 15 per cent.- New York, Boston, 
P iladtll* a, fnkage 9t Ureis izmisrflk, 
Drtroit. M leraekee. New Orleo*. (leveUmd, 
durmastfittiburgh, Baltimore, Leaeenwarth, 
Sen Fran isro, Albany, and Washington. 
Three re*e »• meat consist of plain legal ten
der, or w n inurert bearing greenbacks, or 
•peeie.

pWdnil r Stocks. —Ata recent sak of stocks

at M ; 11 do. at 36; 50 «tiares Bank ef New 
Bnim«wick without divktetid, at 35 percent pro- 
nnuiu ; aa I 11 shares8L hte,*en Bank at «.

Lmrontu AwmaHce (Yiuravt. —Thie office 
has deeteiid a dividend of 46 shillings per share 
on the pel l half year * buareem.

0 P k M. RAH.WAT.-rThis Road is again 
ope» for traffic, and h* tha prospect of doing 
a lege tnpineea.
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|t*ilw*g gtu*. Fancy dull ud «oïl—]. BROWN'S BANK.
(W. B. km. w. e Cknw)

«0 XISO STREET BAST, TORONTO,
TUA N8 ACTS » neweral HwUnt BmIihl Bn 
1 Md Sells New York Md Sfarliag EsafcZ
Gold, Silver, ü. R Bond, ud UacuSwt Ilütor 
roeelvee Depoeh* subject to Cheque et «lut, nakai 
Collections snd Disruants Commercial Kpi/^
Order» by Mad or Telegraph promptly executes 

at most /around ’ '
tr Address letton.

»T

no enquiry
.Ikon Is Httle doing. Jfsss Fork.Traffic for tbsObsat Wkstibn Railway.

week ending 17th April, 1888.
rrdirtt......ü*""*::..™.'
Mails and sundries .........

Total Receipts for week, 988,1*1 84 
Corresponding week, 186/ 81,810 66

Decrease............... 9*70 86
• Normes* Railway.—Traffle reoeipU f 

week ending 25th April, 1868.
Passengers.......................... $2,231 **
Freight and live stock 8,86188
Mails and sundrto* ......... 187 28

11a to 11*0» asdat 10c tor Cumberland.
4»,861 86

to U*c. to small lots. Adtrr.-Only a3,100 77
beainese doing at tie. tor small tola.

Sannnunu—Thera la a fair trade doing bet
weak and toad downwards. CU

arUvleaVails —Are lower, as an also bbownti bank.
Tarir rates by Grand Trank to the

floor to all stations from 
mtre.lie:grain per 11»lbs, 
and ChrawaRlntiwatva, Or. 
reel, 6» e, grale, tic : Hour to

toitosrtag pntoto an
hre.lie:grain perII» 
id Cornwall. Inclnslvc.

Belleville to
Ue ; dour to

Me; iourtoMoal ua sob orncB
grain. Or , Soar to Hnlltoi, |1 06, » Kino 8mm East,

68c , dour to St. Join, We ; Marine insurance, Opposite Toronto Street,. Toronto.*12,281 23 
13,070 37 Tomato to Liverpool, by Grand TrankOorrnspomling week. BKATT, Into of, pet MB lbs. We ; lard 

tierce. Its Sd stg ; pork, 
.wtmeal, to Baton by 

mpension Bridge, tdc; 
up. Bridge to Albany, 
r 60c. grain tie.. New 
She ; Benton, floor 706.,

«nf .___ . _____________ _____ . _
“ bis services to bis friends and the publie ses 
rally in Baying or Selling

Gold, Silver, Cncurrent Money, Droite, 
Mort payee. Stocke, Lande, Houses, Se., 

And hopes, by strict attention and punctuality, 
merit a than at their patronage.

April 1888. WStp

$210 86

TORONTO STtjCK MARKET.
(Reported by PellaU A Osier, Broken.)

Owing to a number of transfer hooks being 
closed, business is rather dull and prices are 
without much change.

. Bank Stocks.—Montreal has again advanced, 
sailing at 134 ; a half yearly dividend of 8 per cent

or Schenectady,
88c. U 8 cy.

Halifax via Boston, flour 
ill», gold;" Toronto to Liverpool, cured meats, 
80 . lard M. butter and cheese $1 25 per 168 lbs.;
to Ohsmew, vta New York, cured menu----- . lard
------■Toronto to Detroit, flour 40c. snd grain Me.
Thais is very little height Offering, sod Vessels 
would accept Sc. American copy to Oswego flour 
to Montreal by steamer 26c. f]

Savings

Omen—No 70 Caoac* tram, Toaorro.
Toronto U Armer, holders 

St 111. Royal 
i stock. There 
little offering, 

rer and offering at 106*. Mol- 
106. City, no transactions ; a 
>er oeqt. has been declared.

a 4 percent divi- 
ther banks nothing

Debentures.—Dominion sixes and stock offer
ing st par ; no sales reported. Toronto not to 
be hail ia this msrket County are much en
quired for, and high rates are offered, 
j Buntin'*—Building Society stock is again 
kightr Canada Permanent sold st 116*, snd is 
now held at 1164 to 117. Western Canada is

art offering II SAYINGS BANK BRANCH,OFFICE12*, with buyers 
i 88 for paid-up

mtoi
Dtroerra Ttacaivsn Daily.

IlsUr-YtAKLY.So c «■•!« Mining Ce
Or TORONTO,

No. 1, VICTORIA HALL,
> MELINDA STREET.

are buyers of »aay
Merchants' is ADVANCES

made on the security of Beal Estate, rspsysbls 
the most favourable terms, by a Sinking rand.

WALTER B LEE.
y. Secy é l>W»

dividend
Cartier sold at

cpHE Shareholders of ibis Company are requested 
k to immediately surrender all outstanding Scrip 
St-'Ck Certificates, for the purpose Of vert I---------
— so naineuiaieiy surrenuer an oui**»miin|j^Srrip

and exchange for new Scrip.
By order of the Board of Directors >

HERBERT MORTIMER 
See'g S Treat.

Toronto, April 23,1868. 37-it

C anada Per
Society,

at 108.at 104*. City
for at 87*, but 

not offered. Montreal Telegraph could be 
placed at 133, but sellers ask 134. Several 
Irst-claaa mortgages were placed at 8 per cent 
There is still a good demand for money, and 
higher rates are paid oq the street

gommrrrut

'TWENTY Shillings per year, in advance; single 
k copies, by post, 6d Ofllce- 4, Monument-yard, 
London, England, E. C.

The Ml Trade Review,
Five Shillings jier year, in advance ; single copies.

Olfli-e—4, Mom it-yard, London.

The Brewers' Journal and Mep and Mall 
Trades' Review.

Twenty Shillings per rear. In advance ; single copses, 
Monnment-ysni, London,

id, E.C.

The Wine Trade Review,
PROSPECTING MILLS, 

Worked by Hand, Horae, or Machine Pew*.
Twenty Shillings year. In advance ; single copies.

Monument-yard, London,

into Gold Mining in the Quisle Din,PartiesThe Tobacco Trade Review,
do well to have theirFive flhUlli year. In advance single copies.

Monument-yard, Leaden,
fngland, E. C. Belleville, April, INK.

There are two sugar reflneries in Montreal, which 
employ a working capital of over $1,000,000, requir
ing the services of a large number of workmen. 
When rally employed, they could manufacture 600 
brie, per day, or say 36,'*»,000 lbs. per annum. 
There is a large refinery in course of erection in 
Kora Scotia, at Woodnide. opposite Halifax, to cost 
$600,000, and to coosfat of the moot improved ma
chinery, calculated to produce 60 tons of refined 
sugar every 10 working hours. —Patterson's Report 
on Che Trade of Montreal.

Toronto Market
Oner*-When*-Receipts 18,861 bash, 23,614 

bush. last week, end 10,873 bush, fo, the corres
ponding week of last year. The market was quiet, 
and steady at quotations. Sale, 6,600 bush at $1 
6££, and other lots on p t. Fall, nominal: some 
business* done on private terms Barley —The 
lesson is ab«ut cloned ; quotations ere nominal. 
Ans.—Opened firm bat closed dull, with cargoes 
following st Re , f. o b» per Mbs. Oat*- Dull , 
at its to 84c , tor carloads Bps —Scarce and firm!

Fvocn -Receipts 2.3TT brie.. 14» brie, last 
week and 1,742 beta for the corresponding week of 
last year The market opened Arm, and became 
dmTlee, bat cloned with an improving tendency; 
•alee of superfine were mails at $7 1# and $7 16. 
at the done there were sellers a the letter figure.

The CoRRcrrlal relou Amaraeee 
Coes pony,

19 A 20 Conan ill. Lost*)*, Bwolabd. 
Capita/, £2,600.000 Sty — Insetted over $2.800,006 
7IRK DEPARTMENT —Insurance granted on til 
. descriptions of property at reasonable rates. 
LIFE DEPARTMENT.—Ike success of this 

branch has been unprecedented—SISKTY PER 
CEST. of premiums now in hand. First year’s pre
miums were over $H 0,000. Econome of manage
ment guaranteed Perfect security Modelsle rates 
Omen—38i A $87 St. PaCL Street, Montreal 

NORLAND, WATSON ft Co..
tirnrrat Agent» for Canada.

Tata. Cole, Secretary.
Inspector of Agencies—T. C. l.iTiaoeroa, F.L.S. 

W. M. WESTMACOTT, Agent at Toronto.
14-ly

Paul up Capital,........... ....../. $1,666^00
Assets............. ..................i 1,70$,006
Annual Income........................ 40*606

Director» >—Joseth D. Riboot, Président. 
prraa Pateesom, Viet-Pruidtni.

I. 0. Worts, Blwirti Hooper, 8. Nordhetmer, W. 0. 
Chewett, E. H. Rutherford, Joseph Robineau.

Bankers. —Bank of Toronto ; Bank of Montreal ; 
Royal Canadian Bonk.

Omet—Muonic Hall, Toronto Street, Toronto.

Money Received on Deposit bearing five and 
nix per cent interest.

A donner» made

S6-y

on CUy end Country Property to So 
Province of Ontario.

i. HERBERT MAflON,
Bec'y d IVw.

STAMP MILLS,
WHEELER PANS.

And ether amalgamating Apparatus, 
SETTLERS, Ac.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS,
And all suits of 

GOLD MIS I SO MACHISKRY,
Of the most approved description, el

(.4L Brawn's,
Machine Shop and Agricultural Work», 

BELLEVILLE.
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T0B01T0 PRICES CUE1DT. 6, IMS.
GOLD AND SILVER

■TZiX STAMP

QUARTZ CRUSHER,
(Jama' Pattst).

un ef ArticleName of Article

Thick it •»fine le

Congress Goiters rétama, Msa./esTdMrker, Mil * C#..

tXaiSKKRS AXD BOILER MAKERS,
SOHO FOUNDRY, TORONTO, ONT.,

5ek Uanifirtirtn fir Ou Domini»».

**lb*>]iCsuLeef, PRteAlts t* •*
W cetera Leaf, t * t aYouths' • «7 •Women's Batts • a tCongress Goiters Bright See IN It

I It 171

set east prims)
Children'» C T Carts • r

Is Its most perfect Crashing Machine la tlie world 
Refines A Boiler» o/ all sises. A Matklitrp 

or «text Ducsimo» or hasp 

Bead ter Circular and Pries List

ores

IB I»Aloes Caps leste IS tst • K Lard, extraCat -Veits No aBorax......................
Camphor, reflaed..
Castor OU...............
Caustic Soda......
Cochin sal........ ,...
Cream Tartar .....
E-woro Saha .........
Extract Logwood .
Ouin Arabic...........
Indigo......................
Licorice ................
Madder.
Nutgalls ...... .
Opium...............
Oxalic Acid............
Potash Pru ssiate..

. <• Bichromate 
Potass ......................

rrst-**-:
Shingle alone do ..
Lathe aadSdy........

WisaM Iron:
Assorted sises........
Best No. 24.

IN I K
SI Sm Lu bri rating,IIS S4I

S 45 » *
tst #

tst t » 
t It 11
t St • t I
•«town

I Guest's or Oriffla's
sssortsS si ass  t It II1,

For W. eas'd sises, til t 1 
Paient Hammer'd do # IS I 1 '

/hen (at « moathsk » 1 
Pig Cartahenis Nol S8 «0 *7 4 » 
Other brands. NolttMSStl '

J. Campbell. 1 St I ss
1 S7| < SS

BANKER AND BROKER
Sts StsTolosrs, OnTaatoK ino SrasiT soled. ^ gel

iSpirits Turpentineand New Tork Exchange, American
Varnish

its •WhaleGold, Silvir, etc., bought and sold.
Orders will merit» prompt attrition, at Carrent Katrr. White tSt INla Oil. V t«S <Sthenna Da. Ne. 1

Sherman A Co . Bankers, New Turk. ttt MSSoda Ash ......
Soda Bicarl'----
T irtsric Acid —
MM............
Vitriol, Bias ...

Croc* rice

Messrs Duncan,
« South Street, New York, !«• 1 T»R. C Ferguson, f>| set sAleop A Co., in lit attresident partner of Messrs. White

• tr t ttEurope and United States White Lewd,
of CanadaHoe John Rose, Finance Minister I I Red LeadBoiler Plates S tt S

V met IAS Red.C. 8. Os wskl, Eeq , Toronto Canada Plates 4 tt «Bank, Hamilton Yellow Ochre. Flea'Cashier OarsW. G Casse is. t tt tUnioa JackCafin ttfiO tt ; |ipbeU, Fusttaaater-Oensrul of e ov o v;WhitingHoe Alexander Fuel ypooi ttt tJars, W lb.JO Jin. IS 0 II • t Ot #Swan seeLagaa> ra. It 0 18 t rad (at 4 months) (Retard W gal.)
t #7 tJUr, R 100 Re Water whiSO 5 00North British and Herrings, Lah. split 40 J 00•• rvuad.",..]

• sealed.... | 
Mackerel,small kltts 
Lo. h Her. wk's lirks 

half •"
White Fish A Treat 
Salmon, saltwater.. 
Dr) Cod, RU! Re

fra it: ■
RaWins. Layers .... I 

“ MR ------- 1
•• Valent issue* 

Currants, new------
•• old............

Figs.................. .....
Uotarnn.
Clayed, V gal ......
Straps, Standard ,

“ Golden . X.
Birr:
Arracan ....................

hei'cer:
Cassia, whole, (P R
Clores .....................
•Nutwags ........ ■
Ginger, gr uad ...

Straw, by0 45 I IP.rr (net cash):
tt 1 SS | Amber, by ear lew(pstablishrd 1809.

HEAD OFFICE, - CANADA • MONTREAL,

SO I 75

None
IS 00 1 j'Pmrdrr.-

) Blasting, Canada..
,1 FF 

1 FFF
1 Blasting, English .

: FF lasaa.
j FFF

I JVrAtni.«pthm(4BM»):
Regular sises lug...

: Extra
iria /fares (art rash):
t IC Coke ... ....

Ip IC Charcoal............

00 6 00
Wheat, Spring, ttt 

« w.n sa» !»TOKOXTO BRASfB:

Local Orne», Non. 4 A t Wbu-imotob Sraarr

Fire Department, ...................... R- *• OOOCHl
April

H. L. HIKE,
April

10 1 Ï0
wow;
M 0 (W
0.1} 0 04|
00 0 It

Closer, choice
M 0 40LUk Department,
44 0 45 Timothy, ehs'e 4

taf to g*od «*
» » *•"
12 60 OitoPhaaalx Fire Atiaraaft Yarn»*»/

LOMBARD ST. AND CRARINC CKORR,

L0SD0X, KMC.

7 7* • t#
IN IN35 0 40 t so ii 7 St 7 tt12 0 14 Faaeyeai
7 It 71*ill dee A Akins. FI

Orem rough..........
lircca, salt'd A iaap'
IlCutwl ........
Calfskins, green.... 
Calfskins, cured.... 

“ dry..........
Sheepskins, gmen ..

Superh ne50 0 00
<1 1*4 «« too tttIS 0 25 t SI t It0 0D ( ottt 0 »
0 :ft i «71of the ' World.I sauras ess effected in all perte • SS I ItButter, dairy

turn08} 0 09 6 «t # UPort Rico, V IV.-----
Cuba “ ---4] 
licrlriMloet (hrt.lM)
Dry Crashed, at ltd.
Caiwla Sugar Hrfry, 

yellow No 2, Wda 
Yellow, No. 2*. ..|

No. S........I
Crushed X...............i

- A............. 1
Ground.................... |
Extra Ground...•••

Trot:

Claims paid
WITH PROJfTlTUDB and LIBKRALITT.

MOFFATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE, 
Apntr fir Toronto,

SO Yosge Street.
ttly.

Cheese, new0»i 0 Oh) i*"rk. mms, per hri .11 01 B W»} 0 0» It » 17 »pedlar'»
ll| 0 11} 14 as u ot

tot tInterior, ¥ R 
Medium... .
Baud........

Otf| 0 0» Cam had’d cut

10 0 10ij Fancy sag.car0 111 Leather. «4 moa>
In lots of lees than 
50 suies, 10 W cent 
higher

Spanish Sole, letoual 
heavy, weights W« 

Do 1st quel middle de 
Do. No Î. all weigh** 
slaughter beery - .

showldera, la
Philip Drawee A Ce.,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS

DEAihaa i*
(Sterling exchange—u s currency, siiw
° and Bonds-Bank Stocks. Debentures, Mork 
gages, Ac Drafts on New York issaed, 11 treld 
and Currency. Prompt attention giran te «*»*•*- 
Uooa. Advances made oa Securities.

No. 67 Yomos St rest, Tobokto 
Jana Bbowme. Pmur Bavwxi, .'stern Pa* it.

TallowJft|un rom’n
•• F1n«V>

Colored, com. to Sue 
Congou A South’ng 
Oolong, g •od to Sue 
Y. Ilyaoa, eom togd Harassa, beery

I “ M*
Upper heavy..

I •' IM»

Medium te choice
Extra

Water Lias’re. t*>
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NU RONDHTOCIt A HKPOHTilrooessy’t, per gal 
Martel/. •* *
1 Robin A Co '* “ 
Otard, Do [Ki r * Cos
Brandy, caw..........
Brandy, com. lire. 

IVkilktf:
Common...................
OU Bye ......J ..
Malt ............. J....

Toddy.............. .j....
Scotch, per gal., ..

D. Crawford A Co/. Toronto. May » ; Montreal, May tare a. follow.The datas of ov quotation.• 071 0 01Imperial Quebec, May 4; Laud on. April 1L• 07 • r7l'
Hirer Bar 0 07 0 07|

Crown • MO 05]
Ho Vn • Ml • 04 Divid'd

last « Dividend Day 
Month.

C1.Q8IKO PRICMB
A M E

Toronto

BASKS.English, per dog 
Oataaee. Dub P< 1<* 103)148 1M102 1*21July and JanBritish North America :

Jacques Cartier..............
Montreal -............ ...
Nationale 4........................
New Brunswick............
Nova Sc 
Du Peu|
Toronto 
Bantk of

Dub Portr 2 3» “ DuaavUie’s BelTi
Weal

Pieces, lb...4'..J..• ■
Fulled "...4.^.4.

1«T 14S las ias« mr u«1 Dec1 June,
isj 114 HO) lttJamaica Bum Bka. el'd1 Hov. 1 MayDe Knypep. H Gin,

Booth's Old Tom 7At.M* Mar and Sept201) 28
1 4 1864.104 106 1(M 10$ 
111 112'lUi 112 U1 112 

.... I .... 1 ..i. 
l<>2él0:<A 163 1041 101 let 
101 lO: 10H UMl I# 1021

1 no 10 00
1 Jan., 1 July

0 20 0 40Coon
10 20tank of Com"...

Montreal..........
Bank (St John) 
Fwushipe' Bank

Bank of Canada 
' Bank (Halifax)

Molson". Bath..,........... ..I
Niagara District Bank... I
Ontario flunk. ..j.............. j
People's Bank (Frrd'ktoe)

4 00 6 00rises 1 June, 1 Dec.Martin
Comiuer'l

1 July, 1 JanEasternt 00 5 O'Otter 70 m 7V 7*1 j TO 711 Jan., 1 Julylag Hats
HalifaxI 00 1 10eM pale or golden I Bka cTd Bka eTd Bka.rT41 Nov, 1 MayMeehan

104 It* BMl 106 1.4 1811 Jan., 1 JulyMerc ham
INMUHANCK COM I* A NIKS 107 ITS 14S10T 10711 Apr., 1 Oct.

Quotaiiea* ea lit London Market.BaoLiSH. 1 Jan., 1 July1*0 70
lOOJ Ml100 100140 AIL 1 June, 1 Dec

IwtDi- 1(01100Name of Company. 90) 1001 June, 1 Dec M be87) 8841 Jau., 1 July40 30Koyal Canadian Bank . 
St. Btepiieh* Bank ...
V uion Bank 1.........
Union Bank (Halifax).

10» AU 101 Mil104 1011 Jan., 1 JulyKb) Jo
100 40 i7 12 mo Feb. and AugBntoe Medical and General Life ... 

Comiuer'l Union, Fire, Life and Mar.
City of Glasgow ... .4 ....................
Edinburgh life .......................... .
European Life and Guarantee....... ..
Etna Fire and Marine.........................
Guardian....................................*.........
Impedi.l Tire......... ................ .
Imperial Ufe..................................... .
Lancashire Fire and Life.......... ..
Life Association of Scotland...........
London Assurance Corporation ..
London ami Lancashire Life........ .
LivrrbT 4 London A Globe F.1L
Natiimil Union Life..........................
northern Fire and Life .,,......... ..

North British end Mercantile ......

MiscxLLAxenrs. 
British America Land..., 
British Am. lnsin.nce Co 
British Colonial S. 8. Co..
Canada Company..............
Canada Landed Credit Co. 
Canada Per B ldg Society 
Canada V 
- Do. Ini'

Do. GU 
Canail'n j 
Canada A 
Colonial j

260 44
60 Jo

260 321
321 AIL
5o 814

1101 117160 All
4 »o

108 1C88tc.ni Nav. Co. 100 AIL 20 12 a.
96 M

rstni't18.000
87.404
28,800

10* ns»;100 All30.000
Halifax Steamboat Co.... 
Halifax Gas Company..., 
Uamiltoa Gas Company.. 
Huron Copper Hay Co.... 
lathe Hu run S. and C..... 
Montreal Mining Cons..la . 

Do. Telegraph Co... 
Do. Elevating Co... 
Do. City Gao Co.....
Do. City Pass R,. Co. 

Neva Beotia Telegraph ...
Quebec ami L. 8.................
Quebec Ota Co...................
Queliev Street R R ......
Rirhelien Navigation Co., 
St. Lawrence Tow Boat Co. 
Tor’Ll Consumert'Ga. Co. 
Trust A IXian Co. of U. C. 
West’ll Canada Bldg Sot:*)'

48,800
44 404 12Ocean Marine

5 102it Ufe£5 12a. 175 2 0020 #15A4» p. À Ul) 134 Hit IS*112 13440 AHQueen Fire and Ulb......................
■opal Insurance................ »..........
Scottish Pruvineial Fire end Ufe
standard Ufe..............................
Star Lite...........................................

mo.008 ih-Art- 100 102»15 12MJ8.000 131 13315 Mar. 15 Sep20,010 108 104104 105

115 114JO) All. 1 Mar* CAXADIAX.
British America Fire and Marine
Cana, la Lift......................................
Montreal Assurance.......................
Provincial Fire and Marine..........
Quebec Fire.......... ...........................

* Marine................................
Western Assurance.........................

04 M50 24 100 i«i100) 103100 AIL Tp.n l Jan . 1 July
.......... Ii ; 3 Feb.

2 3 m 1 My Au Mar Ft
M 61

104 104

108» 10050 AU.00 01
« hlf-yr

ShaVlati Montr LoU'lou M'ntresl j QuebecLondon.• alLWATS.
aecuniTies.£100 AIL 52 54 Xd

103 100]Canadian Gov't Deb. « ■ ct. stg .due 1*72. 
Do. do. 6 dodtie JhA JuL 1877-84
Do. do. 6 do. Feb. A Aug.
Da do. « do. j Mch. A Sep.
Do. do. 5 P ct. cut., 1888 .............
Da da i do. stg . 1885...............
Do. do. 7 do. cur.,..4................

Halifax Corporation............ .............................
Hamilton Corpogetinn.................. ............... ..

Do. Water Works............ .......................
Montreal Hsrt.ir, 8 fl et d. 1M9..................

Da do. 7 do. 1870..................
DO. do. 6V do.' 1875................
Do. do. #1 do. 1873i.................
D >. Corporation, 4 «. 1885..............
Do. Water Works, 4 He. stg. 1878....

100 ;u»i100 10) 90» 100

15» IS)15 16 87 «7186» 87) 871 83
Mi 87

3» 41 99» 10L»

100 100)

15) 15» 90) 91 90 9116 17
98 100 Do. do. 4 do. cy* do. .

New Brunswick, 6 V cl, Jan. and July
Nova Scotia, h V ct, 187p............. ............
Ottawa City 6 V e. 4. 1888 .... ............
Quebec Harbour, 6 (P c. Id. 1883. ...........

Do. do. 7 d >.I do .,..,...
Do. da 8 do. 1888. i...........
Do. City, 6 (P e. d. 14 years ..............
Do. do. 7 do. 1(1 4o.  ..........
Do. de. 7 do. 84 4e/-••••.•••
Do. Water Works, 7 <P et, 5 yeara . 
Do. do. 6 do. 3) do. .

Toronto Corporation..................................

90 92 99 lM
99 10178 80

76 7«
86 86ixcnaxoe.

Bank on London, 60 ,1 
sight or 75 days date ..

Frlvate do. ____...1.
Private, with documente 
Bank ea New York....]. 
Pris ate do.
Odd Dmfta do. ..4 
Silver...............................

Halifax MontrT. Quebec. Toronto 00 91
83» 83)80 909) lh) 90 91
96 90)
94 96

02) 95par ) die.

No of

t0,"<« 
50,000 
*4,)«W 
6.001 

400,000 
100,000 
20.080 
24,000 
7,501 

100,000 
10,090

8,000

10,000
»,........

" 10,000

1» 1 ;
50 47
56 339
10 14»
2 u
7» »»|j

12) ....
1 .
2 7)xd
1 1 ||
5

6» "

Atlantic and St Lawrence.....................
Buffalo and Lake Huron .............. .........

Da do Preference ..
BaE, Brunt! A Gode rich, «Pc, 1872-3-4
Champlain and St Lawrence................

Do. do * Pref. 10 V ct.
Grand Trunk ....4... l.J...................

Da Eq.O. M. Bda 1 ch. 6Me. 
Do. First Preference, 5 9c .
Da Deferred, 8 V ct..............
Do Second Pref. Bonds, 5 Be
Do. du Deferred, 3 V ct
Do Third Pref. Stock, 4fli t
Da da Deferred, 3 V ct..
Da Fourth Pref. Stock, 3Be.
Da da Deferred, 3 B ct.

•net Western.............. ............................
Da New ... J.., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Da OWc. Bds, due 1873-74.

StBe Bds. due 1877-74. 
Marias Railway, Halifhk. #250, all. .. 
northern, of Canada, 6 Be. 1st Pref. Bds.



fttttuarr.

J T. 4 W. raaMk,
VIRE aad Uft Insurance Agent*. Parliamentary 
* and liai «rtroen tel Agents, Mining A grata, aad 
Iiflanp «wàin, i |

Ottawa, bec liât, 1ST lfrly

■rllaarr
SOCIETY, (teta WdUt, l»«o,) Of LOXDON, g. C

ll.OnO.OOA
Annual I,

ofthi.

roa Doutaton— aoiTBiai.
£ï w 01» Sterling w GRirnni.

Etna li

Capital, i X>. r> 0-Aaaiwl/i nmrf,n**m
■TIIIS Compas 
1 the mot hvthe moat hr IB Mr terne.

GRIFFITH,
Chief offioe k

Xavier aad St

In rialScottish

Taine, aa4arLiN-Wl
nMa lalaÉSit 1 y 
Krskleoce ai K 1

witbu it reference to
>* parku,
heSKivDt SeTl

O. L. MADDISON,

raatf Ce.Intnal Elle le*
Hartford, boni.

♦:.'>O WW. hitmarf*!
ta 1*1, h of the

lathe1 ouijialiiee

wÀwrt. lueurmntu Reports «huw ta* la 
limitant matter. H te au>netor te theall Ue|

ipanie*. Itaverage <H C

fcrviag il toi her mw pentes :
It ie pure y Mutual It ailowa the 

tea. ai tml rfule la aay porttea ef the Ui 
and Europe. 
ocrupOtipu

It le pare y Mal

It throw* eut elm.* ail reririetios
____fcxwe lu Pulktea lt wiU. U Seat
Ultra Betel * part ut the Pieaiam. thasastoWa 
ail tlie edia tagee of a Dote and ail osai sam ns 
lu bittdnH i are dertared eeaneJlyeed amdiet 
redu, ttuti ai Fermium lu Wrideadevelhje 
raee ou Pi mie ms | aid the Ihrideade ef 
PmxhIx ha e aura*! Sfly per cent, yeam. 
the eetflrui et ofTtotrWn, a Dividend wiU 
ailoeed f. .r each year the petiry hee t* h h 
The nernlwi uf Dindeade will always equal the « 
«Beading X. lee. lt paye IU hoses pnmeidly—hai

H.S00.000 
$«,OUO.OUO 

3,1X0 
$170.0 e

lyeleo il
aa It alwi

Tie- in I. thmwjsf any u 
la ftnwsdtojfrbetter a «1 more liberal than

lu rate of MurtalRy laViMepàay

win tod It

earrcaey

Fbasçois XirlzB 8t MONTREAL.10« It.
iU andenergetic Aeeeu 

owa aad riihge.
■rti1 e aad

he (Iren.
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re I la 11 d tiler,
CTOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Arroqnt 
O eats, Agente for the Standard life Aewranee 
Company and New York Carnality Iaeurance C.«u
Fm*T !
Orrice- M King Stnrl Em*, four than Went »/ 

Church Street, Toronto.

henry fbllatt,
.Notary Public.

EDMUND B. OSLER, 
UJUial deque

render A fa.,
T>ANKERS AND BROKERS, dealer, in Gold And 
■D silver Coin, Government 8eenrit*ee, Ac., Comer 
Main and Exchange Streets, Buffalo, N. Y.
H»y

Z'VSToM House Broker, Forwarder, and General 
V Agent, Quebec:

Up ce CW"m House Building.
Quebec, Vth Deceihlwr. 1*7. ' lMy

H. R. Smith A Co.,
X EAST SENECA STREET, 

BUFFALO, N. T.,

(Correepondent Smith, Ooclt, Mabtix A CA, 
11, Broad .Street, S. 1".),

STOCK, M0SEV, JSD EICHAXCE BROKERS. 

$tr ADVANCES MADE ON SBC CRITICS.

the
Bill.

Land and
COMPANY

Off en for sale at Cheap Rates, on condition of 
eettiement,

FARM LOTS, IN D Y 8 A 1 T,
And si joining Town ih ipi, in the County of 

Peterborough.

greater portion of the Company's block of 
Bine Tuwushli* i. excellent farming land. The 

Judge, at the Provincial KxniWtion at London, in 
Hue, a .aided to the Company a Special Prize, and 
et à IB ,atoo, in 1*7, a Diploma for the aeeortineut 
of Farm Produce from their eettlcmeuU. The 
country is well watered, healthy and picturesque 
Dyeart ia a well eetiled Township, with mille, 
eehuuls, Ac., wiiile .tores, |»mt-omce, buoMiug- 
h aees, ee., are established in the Village of Hui- 
burv.n There ie also a rising settle.u.nt in toe 
Township of Harcourt, and al ng the Peterson Med 
the settler ha* a choice of good Farm Lou in no less 
than six Townships

The communication to the Townships ie go.J, a 
great part of it by Railroad and Steamboat.

Too Bobcaygeuu, Upeougo. Peterson, Mnaiaeippi. 
and Hastings Roads .. ill all give am, to the Com 
pan)'. block, I ait other ruasla are bring opened up, 
giving a more direct communicatiou with tbeCeunt) 
TUwu of Peterborough.

The Company has expended a ronsbleraU* sum 
in the construction of Rood» to and through Us 
Townships, and has still a large appropriation for 
tills purpose.

1»)sett and adjoining Tonnabipa. the property of 
tiw company, form one Muuici.atity which cannot 
hit to make in .re rapid progreas than any of 
the Munivl|elitira in that section of the e .nitty, on 
account cl Use large emu lev ied every year ftom the

For further Information and particular! and con
ditions of sale, apply to the Secretart,

CHAULES JAR llldfMFIELD,
Rank of Toronto buildings, Tutpato.

Toronto, Jan XI. -J*-ly

Montreal House, Montreal, Canada.

r MONETARY MEN—Merchants, Insurance 
Agents. Lawyers, bankers, Railway and Strain 
boat li ateliers, Mining Aynte, Directors add Stock- 
helders of Public Cum; anise, and other persons 

visiting Montreal for business or plensurr, are here
by most jes|,e<-truUy informed that the undersigned 
Prop see to fUrni.n the best hotel accomodation at 
the most reasonable chargea It is our study to 
provide every comfort and accommodation to all our 
guests, especially for gentlemen engaged as above, 
so those who have been accustomed to |*rouize 
other lirst-claas hotels, we only ask a trial; wt have 
the aanw arc. mmodalion and our table is ftaruiahed 
With every delicacy of the season.

H. DUCL06.
Nov. 22. 1807. nova*-15

THIS Pai«r is printed fhim Messrs. Miller A 
Richards' Extra hard metal Type, sold by 

W. IIALLHY,
85 Bay street, Toronto.

CAPITAL,

FIRM RISKS
Taken at reasonable rates of premium, and 

ALL LOSSES SETTLED PROMPTLY,
By the undersigned, without reference elsewhere.

8. c. duncan-clabe 4 on ,
Ornerai A gents for Ontario,

N. W. Comer ef King A Church Streets, 
Toaorro. 

SHF.

BROOK LYS. N. Y.

PHILANDER SHAW, EDGAR W. CROWELL, 
Stgntnrg. Pu* /‘resideat

STEPHEN CHOWELL, Presides/.
Cash Capital. |1,$00,0*1 Burplne, **.«16.02 

Total. I.eoS.tie.Oe Entire Income from ail sources 
lor IS* was ga,l5i,8-m S-

CHARLE3 O. FORTIER. Marine Agent 
Ontario Cham bare, Toronto, Ont. lS-ty.

Fire aad Marin

THE aatTiSH AWraiCA 

ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
neak omci : I |

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS 
•oRoeto.

BOARD OF DIBBCTtO» t
Hon O. W. Allan. MLC., | A. J-wph, Ewj, 
George J b«)<L Esq,. | Peter Patera, u. Eaq., 
Hou W. Cayley. 1 | U P. Rident, Ban.,
Richard 3. Caser is, F.«a., | E H Ketberford.Lsq ,

Tbomas*C Street, Esq.
Qpvwmur :

Gkoaot Pbbcival Kidopt, Esq.
Deputy Governor:

PrruB f ATueos, Eaq.
Fire Inspector : Marine Inspector:

E Roar U'Buix* Carr R Vocaxtr*
Insurances grant»! be all deecriptione of jvroper- 

ty against ho# and damage by ire Bnu Use pc i Us of 
inland navigation.

Agencies established in the principal rttlee. town», 
and poru of ahijenent throughout tile Piwiacc.

THUS VM BIRCH ALL. 
lw*S : ? Hsagilf ffireeSsr.

tiu4m Life assurance (snpsny.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S47 
1 ____ 1

Incorporated under Special Act *f Parliament.

Amount of Capital and Funds, over.........
Auurtotva in ovrr........ ................
Number of Policies in fbrve. over .[........
Annual Income, over............. u..j.........
Claims paid for Dteiha since cosira-ofe

ment of Company, over.........U, *«i0.«00
This Compeay wa* specially eettblished f« the 

iMins>.ce of irantieg to assurers every security, ad- 
miriags atel fecURy which pn.Wa.-e nr lilarallty 
can suggest; s.4 tint conrw has reeultc.1 a a 
larger an..-i..t of Ijife Asaurance la Canada thaa 
aay other Institution there.

Table of Rates tor the more general fera of Ufc 
Assurance, an I firry laformatien. may be obamned 
at tile Head OlSue, UamUtvn, ur at any of the

Ij f h A. O. RAMSAT.
'Mail eg» rr

Office ia Toronto, Toronto Street
K

1S-MS

CAPITAL. I...J................................ El .0*0.«» STKRUNO
INVESTED IN CANADA (l«u....... ,....»*■$*

Cal*4 Bead OjUe, Mantrg*.

I. PB DEFARTMIMT. 
canaDa Mas* or IlSICtout 

Ur on TATLoajlaq . Advocate,
liuSL ( nxaLae w i toon, M. L C

ta Sac», Eaq, Banker,
J teesow Ran, Eeq . Banker. 

Wn fum Esq M. D . MedMal Adviser 
The special Jlvaatagae to he derived fee* I soar

ing in this ad eo art :—Sf ** *
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iUisrcllar.rou*.f murant r

The Victoria Matral 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPART or CANADA 2 BOV manufacturing and bat* far mis,

COAL OIL LAMPS,
v anum il y lei and aljaa.

LAMP ÇH IMS SYS,
at extra quality

AeeoelsUloo,
with wkiek ■ united the 

BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPART

Capital amA ImaaAtd Famé» .... .£750,000 Starli mf.

Annual Income, £220,000 Sto. :
Tearly iarreaaiag at the rat* of £25.000 Sterling.

rpHE lu portant and peculiar feature originally la- 
A trod need by this Coui | «ay, la appfedag the part
ed leal Bonueee, ee aa to make Policies payable during 
Ufa, without aay higher rate of premium* being 
charted, ha* earned the lueeeee of the Bairu*

Inamrm éalp »*-//«**rdoeu P.^trly, at Lam flfftt

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL.

OEOROE H. MILLS, PrandtoL 
W. D. BOOKER, Secretory.

Head Omet.................... .... .. .Hamtio*, Ontario.
aug 15-lyr ________ j ;. ; ■ I j

The Ætns Life Insurance Company.

AN attack, abounding with error*, having been 
made upon the Ataa Ufa 1 mu ranee Co. by the 

editor of the Montreal /toil* .Vers : end certain 
agent! of British Vom|«aiee Wing bow engaged in 
ban,lint aruud oo, lee of the attack, thus seeking 
h> diiuage the Company's standing,—1 hare pleasure 
lit lay in- before the public the following cerUocale, 
bearing the signature*of the President* aad Cashier* 
who happened to be in their Oflk-es) of rrrry Boak 
ia HartjurA. also that of Use President and Socre- 
tary of the old .Etna Fire Insurance Company 
’ *• Ta ahum U ss-iy coaerm. . _

••We, the andertigned, regard the Ætna Ufa 
Iaswranre Coai|uuy, of Us» city, aa one of the an«t 
•Ui restful and pneperoea Insurance Com panlee ia 
the State*,—entirely reliable, respoaslble, and hon- 
ourabte ia all iu .Idlings, an,I moat worthy of pub
lie contideuce and |«l rouage."
Lucius J. lien. Ice. Pn-swl. ut Alina Pth Insurant 

Co., aad late Treasurer of the State of Couaec-
I tient ij__ J J

far ordinary
CesssT and’fan

TABI.F glassware. hyaciste glasses.
STS AM (J L’AGE TABLES, CLASS RODS, de* 

or any other article made to seder, fa Whitt at 
C olored Wees.

ECLOSESE BL’RSEFS. COLLARS sad SOCKETS,
will be kept oo hand.

DRUGGISTS' FL/.VT GLASSWAEM, aad
PHILOSOPHICAL ISSTRUMESTS, 

made to order.
Omcr-MS ST. PAUL STREET, MOSTEEAL 

A- McK. COCHRANE.

W* -'-r

Assurance. Lijt Pohrut o* 
nyaktr daring tie l\JUiaaa oy 
iriif a Patut V Aansruaes a 
sM agt, as wtU at e provclioa 
e rain*bie security to credit, 
arty death ; aad eflbrtually 
led objection, that persons 
the benefit of their own pra

te to members of Volunteer 
la he British Province*.

W Tobonto Aoxucy. 5 Kino St. War.
JAMES FRASER, Ayrat

Ik* Prqgl Scale twees**
Ik* Also red, Ik a*

a/tabauUnt*

No extra ■Block Dark extractExtract of

netlT-S-lyr

aad G la be
Vs retails. Martial*. lam-Important ta TVtanere,

fanera uad CapitalitU easting far a I 
end rrvJttmSL /ateshsral ia Canada

INTMTEP KVNDe:
FITTERS MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

daily income of ths company :
TWELVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Lin INSURANCE,
WITH AND WrrSOCT PBUHTS.

FIRE INSURANCE
Ob every description of Property, at Lowest Remi 

aeretire Rates.
JAMES FRASER, Aoisrr,

4 Ai*# Strati IFit
Toronto, IMA 3g-ly

J. Good now, Secretary JCtna Fire Insurance Co.
C. H. Northern, President, and J B. Pewell, lashler 

National Bank.
C. T. Hlllysr, President Charter Oak National Hank. 
E. U. Tiifany, President Kind Saii.uai Bank.
O.' T. Darts, Piesidrnt City Rational Batik |
F 8. Riley, Cssnirr. do. do do.
John C. Tracy, Vrevident of Firmer*’ and Mdeba-

COMPANT or
The mvixo bare extract

BUST.» hare suci-eeded fa perfactiaga 
lor obtainlag by .-omneeeeloa from u agréai 
ail Die aslilageat awl Tauaiag prupsrtim i 
lock and Oak fasrk.

By the opwattoe at this Miiblaiwfa*» 
taken into lne f.weaU of Canada. oa the aps
the Sort to peeled, the actual Tanas a# prk

aies- National Bank.
M. W. Orere*; Cashier Conn. River Banking Co,
H. A. RedlleW, Cashier PfaeniS National B ink.
O. O. Terry, Presiileut Ætna National Bank 
J. R. Red Held. Cashier National Exchange Bank. 
John O. Rout, Assistant Cashier American National 

Bank.
Gaorve V. UI1U, Cashier State Bank of Hartfcfi. 
Jaa. Potter, Cashier Hartford K at tonal Bank.

H irt/urd, Sot B>, lto>7. .
Many of the abora-ateatkfaed parties are closely 

connected with other Life I mu ranee Companies, bat 
all unhesitatingly commend i.ur Company as "reli
able. responsible, honorable In all it* dealings, and 
meet worthy of puUic vutibdenre and pair.nage.

. JOHN UARV1N, ~ 
de areal Afraf, Toronto Strart. 

Toronto, Dec. S 1SS7. IT W-lf

UM mira I» pwiNM. ---------w f .7r •:
Die «.irk to extracted by eempmeire aad to pro- 
duoe.1 ia ». concentrated aad SO small e balk, that 
it ean be conveyed to market, ready tor as*, fa n 
mere fractional pert of the expanse regains# tomere fractional part of the 
freight the crude Hart: 40 gal to of 
weiguing g» lbs., can be olAainad few 
•rat quality of Hemlock Bar*, end thl

WITH which to new suited the COLOSUL Lif t 
YY ass LEA SCE COM PAST.

Mrtmtf f r*ir f U25.
Head Omcaa-EDISMGUGH amA MOSTEEAL. 

Accumulated Fuad, upward» of $1A»J0.000. 
lacunae, 1007.....*J.IJ04,185,Ott, 

Ifaeaprr—W. M. Raksat. Inapactor—Rich’d Boll 
Tonoano—HENRY PELLATT, Aocrr.

A precise ia tsery Team Urea# ko ai Us Demi aire

home use or far exportation M per
W* are now ready te grant

order, for these Machine» i
Any further information

Life Aanoelatlo i of Scotland. THOR W. JOHNSON, 
At Aasrrtoea Hamm, 

Bottom, Msaaartas
INVESTED FUNDS

UPWARDS OF £1,000,000 STERLISQ.
•THIS Institution différa from other Life Of*tea, 
A in that the

BONUSES FROM PROFITS 
Art applied on a special system for the Policy- 

holder's
PERSOSAI. BESEFIT ASD ES JO Y M EMT 

DUEISU HIS OII’.V LIFETIME, 
with thx orrioN or

LARGE BOS VS AODITIOSS TO THE SUM
assured.

The Policy-holder thus obtain*
A LARGE KEDUCTloN OF PRESENT OUTLAY

OB
A PROYISIOS FOR Oi.D AGE OF A MOST 

IMPORT A ST AMOUStn IS OSE CASH 
PAY M EST, OR A LIFE ASSOIT Y, 

Without any *x|*n*e or outlay whatever beyond the 
ordinary Assurance Premium for Die Sum 

Assured, which remania in tact for 
Policy-holder’s heirs, or other 

pnrffa.
1*CASA DA — MOSTREM.—Pl*o« D’Armer

ÆTNA
aovTl—li-lyrLift Stock fi ee Coi P**7r

HARTFORD CONN J. B. Buy rr,

NOS 43 aad 65, Greet James » 
Ik-aler end Impoiter of ell tiw 

F AMY GOODS J R. R i« there 
at U Crosse Stick» far the new ImA

serene•IS
X a. BULEELEY,
samvel woodruff,
AUSTIN DUNHAM,

C. C. KIMBALL, 
T. O. ENDKKS, 
ROBT. X DAY, 
EDWD. KELLOGG, 
ALYAN P. HYDE

CROSSE, and has .nnetantlr re bead a ini 
with the printed Rules »/ lit Gama Ha I 
factures all the requisites far t'Piqaet, as 
Parlour ami Lawn lismex BoakHs, °» •" 
every variety of Hair-Work, Wtf, Car 
*c,f Drew and Tktatrieal Nip,»» *»!•. 
and Befall Partis» engaged ia formlni 
Cnkw Clubs, will do weU to apply dii 
Abqv« addreaa_______ _____

Lrlgk * «•*

J. X WOODRUFF,

This Company Insures

HOBBES AND CATTLE
AGAINST DEATH

BT FI BE, Bard.------------
IMPORTERS ASD DEC0EAT0E8 

’ FRENCH CHINA
Hotels end families supplied with eay pntl 

creel deeired _______
CemBare goods always on hand. 71 Yang*

Toronto, Ontario. ______ __

ACCIDENT,
OR DISEASE

AGAINST TH EFT,
And the

HAZARDS UF TRANSPORTATION.

C. C. KIMBALL, President 
T. O. BXDSRS, Vice President.

- J. B. JTuWER, Secretary.

Parties deetrtag Local Agencies will apply to

K. L KNOW, General Agent, 
l C Montre»’.

Agaacr»The ■ePesBtlln

PROTECTION OF TRADEPROMOTION AND
Established in ldil

WIMAN * Ce- .
Halifax.

as and ratings 
p.bltohed^***

DUX
Montreal, Toronto siifl

coutainiog nai
Usa Demintoe,

Reference Book,
WALMSLEY,

Agents, Ontario.•Tnevlly


